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Mrs. S. A . Tucker
Passes Away

Mrs. S. A. Tucker, wife of 
Capt. J. T. Tucker, born March 
30,184 b died February 12, 1917, 
in Pecos at the home of her 
daughter, Mrfc. Ed Vickers, 

f MrSj Tucker had been in fail
ing Health for some time and 

‘ about a year ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Tucker came from their home in 
Merkel to Pecos that the mother 
might have the loving care of the 
daughter. Mrs. Tucker was a 
devoted Christian, having been a 

.member of the Baptist church 
{oc more than fifty years.^ She 
had led a useful and unselfish 
life in administering to the sick, 
needy and distressed. She was 
conscious until the last, calling 
loved ones about her bed, telling
them going away and bid-
din|p4» meet her in heaven.

?

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist chdrch at three 
o’clock Tuesday by Rev. J* O. 
Key, pastor. Interment was 
made immediately after the cer
emony at Fairview Cemetery 
amid a large concouse of sorraw- 
ing friends. The casket and 
‘grave were beautifully decorat
ed wMlh floral offerings from 
friends as an expression of ap- 
 ̂predation for the life of this 
good woman who is not dead but 
transported, having taken on im
mortality.

Mrs. Tucker leaves a devoted 
husband, Capt. J. T. Tucker, 
three daughters, Mrs. Ed Vick
ers, Mrs. N. J. Ptrkin.s of Okla
homa, Mrs. J. W. Daniel of Hur
ley, Neyr Mexico, and one son, E. 
L. Collings of this city.

The Enterprise joins the many 
friends of the family of deceased 
in sympathy.

I I RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
To the Noble Grand, and Broth-

xai

^ers of Pecos City Ijodge No.
050, I. O. O. F.
We, your committee appointed 

to draft re.solutions of respect 
on account of the death of onr 
Brother, E. S. Alley, beg leave 
to report the following:

Whereas, it has pleased God to 
remove from onr lodge our be
loved brother, .Judge E. S. Alley, 
and it has become proper that 
we should testify to the world 
onr tender regard for onr belov
ed brother, therefore, be it

Re.solved, that in the death of 
l'o.'e . S. Alley, Odd Fell 

has lost a good and n.seful mem-e
ber, one who was alw^ays true to 
the noble teachings of the order; 
that as a man, a citizen and in 
all the relatious of life he was 
earnest, faithful, just and true, 

Resolved, that this lodge ex
tend to the bereaved relatives of 
our beloved brother assurance of 
our sympathy in their bereave
ment, and that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to them, and 
also published in The Enterpri.se, 
and also a copy be spread on the 
minutes of our L̂ .>dge.

S. C. V a u g h a n ,
R. E. L ee Kite ,
R. P. Hicks,

Committee.
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Written in Loving Memory
of our Dear Mrs. Tncker

Our mother has gone to her home above 
Where all is peace and joy and love.
We would not have her longer dwell 
Apart ffom her Lord whom she loved so well.

We loved her dear and loved her long 
As we saw her go to the other throng. 
She loved her Saviour best of all 
And for His help she would often call.

4:
By John Hibdon

Second Contest by 
Pecos Rifle Cinb.

From the earthly vision, we’ll see her no more. 
But we know she is safe on the heavenly shore. 
She is safely housed with a Saviour dear, 
Safely sheltered from all doubts and fear.

To those who are sad and left, we'd say, 
May you be comforted from day to day. 
God gives our loved ones for a little time 
Until He needs them in a fairer clime.

’Tis sad to know that we cannot go 
And by her side forever glow;
Times may come an^ times may change 
But for that inVeting we must arrange.

The rose that blooms the fairest today 
Is the one that withers before sweet May. 
We shall struggle on and await our fate 
For we know she’s entered the pearly gate.

W e’ll hope to meet her face to face 
Vvhen we have crossed the space,
That leads from earth to the heavenly bar.
Then we’ll view the earth with her, from afar.

—Contributed.

— Pecos. Texas, February 12, 1017.

The second contest for the sil* 
ver plated cup will be pulled off 
F’ebruary 22, Washington’s birth
day. At present the large cup 
is held by W. W. Camp and the 
small cup by J, W. Jackson. 
Both cups can be seen at the 
Brady-Camp Jewelry Co.

The /''Mowing courses will be 
fired, Commencing at 1 p. m.

CLASS “ a ”  c o u r se

Skirmish run of 20 shots po3 « 
sibie 100. 5 shots at 500 yards, 
prone, time, 30 seconds, advance 
at double time to 4G0 yards fir* 
iog point, time 1 1-2 minutes,rc- 
load, kneel, fire 5 shots, time 80 
seconds, advance to 300 yards 
firing point time 1 1-2 minutes, 
reload, equut or sit down, fire 
5 shots, time30 seconds, advance 
to 200 yards firing point, time, 1 
1-2 minutes, reload, fire 5 shots 
standing. Arm, hand or rifle 
must touch post or parapet at all 
distunoes. Target “ B”  used in 
ail firing.

Commissioners Court 
Has Busy Session

CL.\S3 “ B”  COURSE.

May we help you decide what you will wear thi.s 
Spring , by showing you through our lino of Spring 

Millinery.t
W e have a good assortment of all that is ncwe.st-and 
best in Tailored Hats and Patterns; also a gorxl line of 
all the Newe.st Sbape.s and Trimmings, showing the 
color line for Spring and early Summer and will be 

very glad to serve you.

Twenty shots rapid fire at 200 
yards, posaiblo 100; 5 shots
prone, 5 shots kneeling, 5 shots 
squatting, 5 s!f|^ standing.
Time, 5 1-2 miiLUJes.

All those who entered the first 
shoot for the cups will be requir
ed to furnish their own ammu
nition. 'ihoso who enter this 
shooC will use the free issue. 
The new entries will pay SI and 
be entered for one year’ s sub
scription to the National Sporls- 
man Magazine. Thai is the on
ly expense allacbeiJ to the con
test. Ail future contests will be 
without exsense except for am
munition. Tlid fi-»cal year for 
drawing free ammunition .vill not 
begin until July 1st and we are 
running low on the free issue.

By order of the executive com
mittee. U. E. Lf.e Kite,

Secretary.

Watch this Space For Opening Notice
MISS LILL

«V/ith Pecos Dry Goods Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cox of 
Saragoea were visitors in I ’ecos 
Tuesday,

JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Program of the.* Junior Mi.s- 

sionary Society to be held at the 
Methodist church February 18, 
1917, at three p. m.

Leader, John Hibdon, Jr. 
Subject, Japan (continued). 
Song, Gladys Prunti’ .

Bible Lesson.
Prayer.
Roll Call, answered by name.s 

of Missionaries in Jap-an.

Mrs. Lily KMis of Albuquer
que, Ne*.v Mexico, Grand Clerk 
of New Mexico and Deputy of 
West Texas Woodmen Circle has 
been in i*eci»s several days in 
the interest of the work. She 
has met with the circle here, g iv
ing instruction?, and has secured 
a class of new members for 
initiation. The Circle, at the 
meeting last Thursday served 
punch and cake in her honor. 
Mrs. KIli« is thoroughly alive to

the work of
“ Japanese Bilij’ S u n d a y , , u

* ; the importance of tlie wqrk
ames a k'-ithlenc' Woodmen Circle, and pre-Hospital m Tokjo, Kathlene ----- ----

Kite.
Christmas in Jajxin, Dorothy 

Sisk.
Note on .Japan’s disadvantages. 
Song.

■ Benediction.

Hon. Ben Palmer left Wed
nesday afternoon for LI Paso

sents it in a strong and forceful 
manner that impresses her hear
ers. She left Wednesday morn
ing for Toyah where she will as
sist the Circle there in the Initia
tion of a class into the Qrove

STOCKTON VS. PECOS
The Ft. Stockton High School 

baslcet ball team Pecos
High School Saturday, with a 
.score standing of 20 to 19 in fav
or of Stoc’u'ton as a result. The 
game wa.s hotly contested 
throughout and provided good 
sixirt for the big crowd of ro(>t- 
ers in attendance. The local 
team ciit-phycd the Poconians in 
the first and fourth quarter.s. 
In the secondljuarter Pecos did 
their deadly work.

The line-up was as follov/s: 
D'ort Stockton—Floyd Keove.s, 

Willie Hoefs, Glenn Killings- 
worth, Ensign Woodruff and 
Hart Jolmson, with Jihn Ach- 
torberg as substitute.

Pecos—Joe Glover, H. Floyd, 
H. Jones, H. Hud.son and U. Ilef- 
uer, with E. Goode and W. Goode 
as substitutes. •

The officials were, ‘Wheeler, 
referee; Compton, UTUi»fre; Yoe 
and Achterberg, line keepers.

Pecos boys’ and girls’ basket 
ball teams will play .Sto**kU)n 
here Saturday, February 17th. 
L«et us then show l''©cos that we 
can root.—I*̂ , Stockton Iboneer.

Tlie commissioners court metf 
in regular session Monday of thi.s 
week and trasocted the following 
business:

The financial report of the 
clerk was examined and approvr 
ed.

W. E. Hamilton-requested th.at» 
his bondsmen be released from 
further obligations as hi.s work 
had been completed and accept
ed by the court, and it was so 
ordered.

Keix)rts of sheriff and district 
clerk approved.

The following were appointed 
judges of election for this year:

Precinct No. 1, court house—^ 
P. 1̂  Kichburg and T. J. Si.sk; 
tire house, Sam Prewit and Chris 
Ritz.

No. 2, Toyah—C. C. Cargill 
and B. P. Van Horn.

No. 8, Halmorhea—Lt. R. W il
son and V. E. Pruett.

No. 4f Saragosa—H. Robbins 
and S. T. Hobbs.

No. .5, Arno—E. O. Olds and 
Bird Henson.

No. Crystal Water— S. Lig- 
on and .1. N. I.ievin.

lyu’ing County, No. 1—Albert 
Kyle and W. T. Newton.

There being only one bid for 
I county depository that was re- 
j jected and will be taken up later.

Petition of R. N. Couch for an 
eloctimi for a drainage di.strict. 
ditch to be created upon th»̂  
lands of llic Farmers’ Independ
ent Company and a'hearing or
dered for March 16 at which 
time it will be decided whotilbr 
an election will be ordered.

The bond of Clem Calhoun as 
justice of t!ie peace and exofficio 
notary public at Toyah was ap
proved.

F. G. Butler was appointed 
constable of jirecinct No. 1 U> 
succeed Ed r>oi)er who is now cn 
the police force in El Pa.so.

Petition of P. V. Hollobckc ffn* 
damages to horse in cattle gur..rd 
placed witii county attorney for 
investigation.

There was considerable otlKw 
business transacted which will 
receive attention later.

DIED
.T. F. Ma.ssingale died at tlio 

Pecos Sanitarium Wednesday of 
pneumonia, and his body was 
shipped yesterday to Big Font 
to be laid to re.st beside that of 
his bi^ved wife. Mr. Mas.sin- 
gale was well known in Reevr-s 
county where he has lived for a 
number of year.s. He leavoe two 
orplian children and this makes 
his demise doubly sad. De
ceased was 38 years of age.

NOTARIES PUBLIC
All tho.se desiring the api^jint^ 

raent as notary public are re
quested to notify County Clerk 

j B. C. Vaughan, who will atonot*.. 
re|)ort your name to the _projx*r; 
uuthority^a! Austin.

iJ

Thursday night.
Phone 84 your grocery wants; 

Got our cash pricss; we will I we feed hundreds of the beet 
where he went to ergue a case [save you money—Oreen'f Gro-j people in Reeves c^n ty , why 

irt of civil appeals, eery. I not-you?—Gnbefore the court of civil appeals, eery I'ccn’s Grocery.

Born to Df*. and Mrs. 'W; H. 
Moore, today, this the 16th day 
of Febru.iry, 1017, twin con.«. 
The happy pa.-ents are receiving 
the congratulations of their 
many fiicnda.

}L.
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Y o n r  H e a l O i

P a r a m o u n t

lid dissrm otimst nre
* One of the greatest 
drawbacks to Health is 
a  w eak  stomach, but in 
m any cases this can be 
corrected by careful diet 
and the assistance of

HO S T E T T E R ’ S
Stomach Bitters

It Is I  Splendid First Aid

Intellectually Murdered.
Bandolph Bourne, an editor o f the 

Ifew  Republic, in an addresa recently 
•aid American collegee are Inatltutiona 
In which youths ere **lntellectually 
murdered,** and the efficiency aya- 
tem upon which unlreraltlea operated 
kaa resulted *in a card-index aya* 
tern of education Impersonal and 
mateiiailatlc.”  Thla Indictment la 
true aa to the field, but there are 
many Inatltutiona that are not ao— 
thoee that consult the aplrit more 
than the Intellect, and that construct 
purpose and aspiration rather than 
'derote themselves to learning and 
knowledge. The fact la that the end 
o f education will never be reached or 
mankind be substantially advanced 
until the spiritual dominates the In
tellectual In the training of the youth. 
It la hard for scholars to understand 
that the Intellectual Is materialisticv 
but It la.—Ohio State Journal.

COVETED BY ALL 
but possessed by few—a beautiful 
head of hair. I f  yours is streaked with 
gray, or la harsh and stiff,-yon can re
store It to Its former beauty and lus
ter by using “La  Creole** Hair Di 
Ing. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Prayer of the Righteouoi 
Louisa was naughty all day, while 

Margaret's conduct was most uprighL 
/At bedtime the mother said to M ar 

garet: **You were such a comfort to 
me today when Louise was so trylng.“ 

Margaret at once dropped upon her 
knees and prayed, “O Lord, bless 
Louise and make her as good as me— 
I f  you can.**—Harper’s.

Unintentional ResulL 
**The speech you made In congress 

created a great deal o f discu.sslon.** 
**Yea,”  replied Senator Sorghum. “ It 

was one of those familiar examples of 
an effort to take up a question to set
tle It once and for all. and merely fur^ 
•Ishlng more material fur an endlesa 
controversy.**

Oruiulated KyvItSak Stlea. Inflamvd Byae 
VslUTeO over alcht br Romaa Kyo Balaam. 
Oaa trial provoa Jta martt ASv.

The Brief Spell of Confidence. 
“ She bellevea every word he tells 

her.**
“How long have they been married?** 
**They’re not married. They’re go

ing to be.**— Detroit Free Press.

Neat Eaters* Backache
Meet lovers sre apt to have back- 

aebea and rbeniBatio attacka. Unlew 
yo« do heavy work and get lota of fresh 
air, don’t eat too mneh meat. It’a rich 
in nitrogen and belpa to form urio add 
—a aolid poiaon that irriutaa the 

I, damagaa the kidneys and often 
dropsy, gravel and urinary dis- 

ordars.. Doan'a Kidney Pilla help 
weak kidneya to throw offArie add. 
Thousands reoommend them.

A T e x A s C t s e
Barnard,
Orlantnl

two boi

J. W.
Boyd and 
Bts.. Bonham, Tax.r 
aays: “ I did a lot of 
atooplng and I think 
that waakanad my 
kldnaya I had a 
constant, dull acha 
through ray back and 
often could hardlyB>t up or down. The 

dnar action was 
too f lu e n t  and the 
k i d n e y  sacratlona 

_hlghlT colored. On a 
X osad'Doan's Kid

complataly
Udnay
cured

D O A N ' S  v ; i i v
P08T1RAIUURN OO.. BUFFALO. N.T.

ARMY SMALL BUT 
RESOURCES VAST

Reserve Man Power of United 
States Greatest of White 

Nations, Except Russia.

WDIISTRIAL CAPACITY GREAT

With Less Than One-Tenth of WoHd*s
Population, United States Makes 

Nearly One-Third of All 
Things Produced.

Available organized land forces of 
‘the United States today amount, 
roughly, to 265,000 officers and men. 
made up of 125,000 regulars anu 140,- 
000 National Guardsmen (Including 
both those still In the federal service 
and those under state control).

The exact figures today are known 
only to the war department at Wash
ington. but recent reports give a close 
Idea of what the -organization repre
sent In fighting strength.

In his last annual report. Secretary 
of War Baker stated that the actual 
strength o f the regular army oa June 
80. 1916 (including the Philippine 
Scouts), was 107,641 officers and men.

In the year beginning July 1 last, by 
the National Defense act of June 3, 
1916, the army was to be increased to 
138,897 officers and men. divided as 
follows:

Infantry, IS regiments .........  51,224
Cavalry. 17 regiments ......................17,357
Field artillery, I regiments............... 7,881
ICnglneers, 3 regiments and 1 mount

ed company ................................... 2,138
Coaat artilUry corps ..........................21,423
•taft corps and departments.............19.224
Philippine 8<'outs ....................    5,733
FUs^viianeeua 13,85i

Total enlisted strength (Including
medical department) ..................158.897

Exceptional difficulties have been 
found la currying out this program for 
Increasing the arm.v. On account of 
the remarkable Industrial activity of 
the country, recruiting has been, since 
the Increase was authorizetl, at a very 
low ebb. It Is therefore pnibable that 
the estimate of 125,000 as the strength 
of the regular army errs on the side 
of optlnilMm, and 115,000 may be closer 
the true figure.

National Guard.
The strength of the National Guard 

In Fe<leral service on Septemlier 80 
last was 14.8,704 officers and men, di
vided us follows:

Alabama ........................................... 4.9M
Alisons ............................................. K3
^trkansas 1.229
California .........................................  3.592
Colorado ..........................................  4̂3
Connecticut ...................................... ?,9C1
Delaware .........................................  575
District of Columbia ........................  2,12o
Florida .............................................  1.225
Georgia ............................................  3.91s
Idaho ................................................  1.178
Illinois ..............................................  8.497
Indiana .............................................  3.182
Iowa .................................................  4.323
Kansas .............................................  2,0®
Ksntucky .........................................  2.259
I/ouisianA .........................................  4̂ 3
Maine ...............................................  983
Maryland .........................................  3.158
Massachusetts .................................  7.967
Michigan .............................................4.239
Minnesota ..........    4.019
Mississippi ....................................... 1.308
^Alsaouri 2,629
Montana ...........................................  1.049
Nebraska ............................................ i j i *
New Hampshire .............................. 1.413
New Jersey ....................................  4.135
New Mexico ....................................  957
New York .........................................17,852
North Carolina ................................ lisoo
North Dakota .................................. 993
Ohio ................................    7.413
Dklahoma ••••••••*,••■,4.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1.368
Oregon .............................................  313
Pennsylvania ..................................... 11.746
Rhode Island .................................... 044
South Carolina ................................  2.371
South Dakota ......   'fss
Tennessee ........... .7.......................... 2.644
Texas ................................................ 4.663
.Utah , 781
»Vermont ........................................... 959
Virginia 2,910
Washington .....................................  1.7J0
West Virginia ................................... 1,156
Wisconsin ................ 1...................... 4.125

• Wyoming ...................    499

H T E N T S g a S ^ , H

APPENDICITIS

W . N. U.T DALLAB, N a  7-1917.

Total .......................................143,704

Many Regulars Abroad.
O f the regular arm.v today probably 

•only 85,000 officers and men are.In the 
United States proper (Including the 
Pershing expedition), while the other 
40,000 are abroad. To show how the 
force* of the regular army are dla- 
persed the geographical dlatrihiition 
on June 30, 1910, the last date for 

j which definite figures have been made 
public, are given here:

United States and Mexico, 71,0.88; 
Alaska, 792; Philippines (regulars), 
11,884; (scouts), ,8.785; CTilna, 1,274; 
Porto Rico. 714; Hawaii. 8.445; Canal 
Zone. 7,009; miscellaneous, 610. Total, 
107,64L

Vast Unorganized Forces.
IVhile the present organized forces 

are nilnate, the reserve man power of 
the United States is more vast than 
that o f any white nation except Rus- 
ala.

According to tko censoa o f 1910

(ilnM  w»i*n 0-> ! ■ « « « •  KM 
r « t ) .  th« r m r «  -tu tu  niut
Ml SutM. b j wWA !• mttnt th« 
aged b«tw*«ii el*bte«> «><« fo rty -fw  
yeeri, not Included In the organized 
forces, amounted to 20,588347

The above total doee not Include 
the men of the Insular ponsesslons, ex
cept Hawaii. These could produce an
other 2.000,000 men of mlUtary age.

France is said now to have one l^r- 
son out of every six In her populatl^ 
serving In the army or navy. I f  tno 
United States and her Insular posses
sions ever made such an 
the present population as 112,000. ^ ,  
tae president would have at his dis
posal no less than 18,666,666 men.

This is probably more men than 
Germany. Austria-Hungary, Bulgaria 
and Turkey together have In the field 
today.

Unapproached Industrial Power.
I f  the unorganized manhood strength 

of the United States Is Imposing, the 
Indnstrlal capacity of the nation la 
even more Impressive.

With less than onc-tenth of the 
world’s population, we make nearly 
one-third of -all the things produced.

In Iron and steel, for Instance, we 
turn out more than Great Britain and 
Germany, the two next largest produ
cers, do together.

Some observers have estimated the 
present Industrial capacity of the 
United States at as much as all the 
rest o f the world put together. While 
this is perhaps an overestimate, large 
scale production has been carried to 
such a fflie point here that no nation 
can approach us In the total produced 
per worker.

The average American produces 
more per hour of labor than the citi
zen of any other nation. We rely on 
mechanical power three times more 
per man than does Great Britain, four 
times more than Germany and five 
times more than France.

The committee on Industrial pre
paredness of the naval consulting 
board Is Just about completing an in
ventory of the nation’s war resources.

Whlie the organization which was to 
result from thla invent'" ~7 has only 
just been started, the work of Investi
gation done Indicates in the clearest 
manner the factory strength of this 
country.

In a preliminary report, Howard E. 
Coffin, chairman of the committee, 
stated that there are more than .80,000 
manufacturing concerns in the United 
States' which can render Important 
ser ’̂lce In the event of war. No plant 
Is Included in this list whose annual 
output Is bws than $100,000.

The Inventory Is in the hands of the 
great engineering societies of the 
country, which have had committees 
at work In every State-

Marine Corps.
The United States marine corps Is 

Independent of both the army and the 
navy and Its small strength should 
perhaps be added to that of the two 
main .services when estimating the to
tal organized belligerent power of the 
nation. The authorized strength of 
the corps Is 15,627 officers and men of 
all classifications, and the ranks are 
nearly full.

Various schemes for army reserve 
bmlles were incorporated in the na
tional defense act of last year, but 
these provisions have not been in force 
long enough to produce results of Im- 
IMirtance. For instance, of 50.000 re
serve officers provided for, a total of 
less than 500 has been commissioned.

Organization of th« Army.
The ismimander in chief of the army 

(ns of the navy also) is the president 
of the United States.

His representative, who carries out 
his wishes. Is the secretary of war, 
Newton D. Baker.

The directing force of the army is 
the general stafT. MaJ. Gen. Hugh L. 
Scott is now chief of staff and his as
sistant Is Maj. Gen. Tasker H. Bliss. 
Grouped about them In Washington 
are army experts of various ranks, 
who are supposed to do the thinking 
about general problems for the whole 
army.

Should the United States send a mili
tary expedition abroad, the commander 
would undoubtedly be one of the seven 
active major generals. These are giv
en below, with their present assign
ments and headquarters:

Leonard Wood, eastern department. 
Governors Island, N. Y.

J. FYanklln Bell, western depart
ment, San ^anclsco, (?al.

Thomas H. Barry, central depart
ment, Chicago, 111.

Frederick Fuuston, southern depart
ment. Fort Sam Houston, Tex.

Hugh L. Scott, ch ief,o f staff, gen
eral staff, Washington, D. C.

Tasker H. Bliss, general, staff, Waslv 
ington. D. C.

John J. Pershing, Eighth brigade, 
Ck>lumbu8, N. M.

Training Camps Offer 18,000 Men.
The Military Training* Camps asso

ciation, composed of 18,000 men 
trained at the federal camps, has of
fered the president, through its execu
tive committee, “ the active co-opera
tion of our national machinery and or
ganization for such use as you may 
direct,” aaeurlng hln “ loyal aupi>ort 
for any measures" he might deem best 
“ to uphold tUs hopor and interest o f 

! the nadoo.**

Batkaehe
I d spite o f the best esre oAA iskfil 

e f ooesdf, SDV part of ths burnsn manhine 
Is lisUe to D ^m e out of order. The 
most inmortant orgsas art the stomanh, 
heart and kidneys.

The IddDeyB sre the sesTengers sad they 
work day and night in separating; the 
poisons from the bloocL TluBir signahi d  
distress are esaly recognised ^  
chide aqdi sympt 
presAons, drowau 
aehes, diiiineBi, 
dropsy, gout.

''The venr best way to restore the 
k id n ^  to their normal state of health,** 
says £^. PierocL of Bu£FaV>, N. Y., **is to 
dnnk plenty of pure water and obtain 
fitxn jrour favorite {rfiarmacy a small 
amount of Anurio, which is dispensed by

4 t I

almost every drugmt.** Anuric is inex
pensive and should' be taken b^ore meals. 
You will find Anuric more px>tent than 
Bthia, dissolves urio acid aa water does

1—BlmpleA Motchei, 
•nuDoni, and eraptiaM j 

^ b y  Dr. Pierce’s 
Medh^ Discovery, 
a poor eompieiion 
for the poor b looT^ l 
c a u ^ IL th ls  isthebS 
of all known remedi^

' I n e v ^ d l ^ o r d ^  
order of the skin or sc&iT 
in every ♦rouble thu 
comes from Impure b l^  
the *Dl8covery is ^  
only medicine sold th»i 
does what it pDmIsei 

iBB ^  I— I Scrofula in all its van.̂  
•  —» - 'o u s  forms. Eczema, I

ter, Salt-rhenm, Erysipelas, Bolls, 
bnncles. Enlarged Glands, and Swell, 
lugs, and every kindred ailment, &r« 
benefited and cured by it.

C^t this out and mail to ns with th« 
name of the paper—we will mail jm 
free a medical treatise on above du. 
eases. Address Dr. Pierce’s lavaiidi' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pieroe*a Pleasant Pellets repTiî t, 
and invlaroTate etomaoh, llTer and bowak. 
Sugar-coated, tiny gzannlee, easy to t«k« 
aa candy.

When Love Was Exhausted.
They had Just become engaged. He 

had kissed her long and Incessantly 
and when finally he stopped, the tears 
came Into her eyes, and she said:
■ “Oh, dearest, you have ceased to 
love me."

“No, I  haven’t,”  he replied, “ I Just 
stopped to get my breath.”

FUIING HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTNE

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottle 
of Danderine Right Now—Also 

Stops itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair la mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; o f dandruff—that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its luster, its strength and its very 
life ; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching o f the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die— then the 
hair faHs out fast. A  little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any store, and after 
the first application your hair will 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which is so beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance of abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after Just a 
few weeks’ use, when yon will actual
ly see a lot o f fine, downy hair—new 
hair—growing all over the scalp. Adv.

Sometimes a woman Is almost u 
sorry that she marrie«l a O'riyiu n 
a she Is glad she k«*pt some 
woman from getting him.

— ------------ - I

C A P U D IN E
— Fo r Headaches— i

Try It and be convinced. Goo-1 
aches In back and limbs also— 
Nature to get right and stay so. Ui 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

Appropriate Warning. 
"That man Is as deep as a 
“ Well, don’t go to boring him."— 

tlmore American.
Bi]

t you BU«p«ct that your child haa WorgM 
• BiBzle doM of Dr. Pevry ■ "Ix-ad :-ni>( 
will settle the question. Its actipa 
ths Stomach and Bowels it lxrnedc'.s: i 
either case. No second dos« or ar:«r pui 
zatlTS necessary. Adv.

Good Corr\bination.
He— Of course, there’.s n Mg 

ence between a botanist un-1 a r* 
She— Is there,‘ really?
He— Yes, a bontanist M 

knows all about the pri< *̂ 
pay for them.— Boston 'J: . . •

To Be Exact.
“ What Is meant by God’s acre?” 

asked the teacher, referring to the ex
pression in the reading lesson.

“ It means one hundred and sixty 
square rods,” said Herbert, fresh from 
the arithmetic class.

Habit or Disease
Mothers, whether it’s a disease or 

habit, i f  your child’s kidneys act too 
often or while asleep at night, why let 
thla condition continue throwing ex
tra, unsanitary w’ork upon yon, endan
gering the child’s health by eitposuse 
and finally as is often the. result, de
velop some Incurable kidney disease in 
after years If not stopped, when Liquid 
Shu Make will entirely free the child 
from the nightly occurrence, with but 
little trouble and expense to yon?

Any drug store has Liquid Shu Make 
In 25-cent bottles. -It Is harmless and 
gives results In two days.—Adv.

Where the Difference Lies.
“Mother,”  said George, “ If God made 

men and women, w^y did he not make 
them alike?”

“Well, they are not so v^ry differ
ent,” said mother.

“But look at the difference In their 
clothes,”  said the observing young 
man.

i lG E S I lO N , GAS
Time it! Pape’ s Diapepsin end 

ail Stomach misery in five * 
minutes.

I

Do some foods you eat hit 
taste good, but work badly; 
into stubborn lumps and cause a 
sour, gassy stomach? Now. Mr.jc: 
Mrs, Dyspeptic, Jot this down "a 
Diapepsin ..digests everything. 1 
nothing to sour and upset you. Tst 
never was anything so safely 7aicU 
certainly effective. No difference 
badly your stomach is disorierei 
will get happy relief in five m;a 
but what pleases you most is t 
strengthens and regulates your s 
ach so you can eat your favorite fi 
without fear.

You feel different as soon as "F 
Diapepsin" comes In conta< t wltkj 
stomach—distress just vanishes 
stomach gets sweet, no pa.'se? no 
ing, no eructations of undigesteU

Go now, make the best invest 
you ever made, by getting a lar 
cent case of Pape’s Diapepsiii 
store. You realize in five mmutei 
needless It Is to suffer from in 
lion, dyspepsia or bad stomach.

Anyway, the iiiiin "ho thinrf
knows It all ue-vt-r -says; ."Im t-
Missouri.”

TH A T GRIM WHITE SPECT* 
Pneumonia, follows on the heewj 
neglected cough or cold, 
longer. Take .Mansfield’s Cough 
sam. Price 50c and $1.00. Adv. ^

Ready money Is the root of C
pleasure. J

T ho Q u in in o  T h a i D o e s  Ni
C a u se  N e r v o u sn e ss  o r  

R h ^ S n g  In  H ea d
Bfigag## of Its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BR 
QUININE can be taken by anjrone without causing nervous 
or ringing in the head. It removes^the cause of Colds, (jnp 
Headache. U sed  whenever Quinine is needed. f

r^but rmmembmr there Is Only

“ B r o m o  Q u i n i n e ”
That la the Original  ̂ ^

L a x a t i v e  B t o m o  Q u i n i
TUa SIgamture oa Every Box

Omra m Cold 9  
Sm Oem

~r-‘ - -
I .'J, .. :■ *, '  :
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LAX-FOS b  M  h ip n n i fiaM M
« MSESTIVE U U T I V E -  P IltiiK  ti taki
In LAX-FOS th« Caacarn k  improved by 
wlditioo oi certain lurmlaH chemicala 
which increase die efficiency ef the Can* 
cars, Bakins it better than ordinary Can* 
cara. LAX-FOS aids difsBioo; pleasant 
to take: does not gripe or disturb stonach. 
Adapted to children and adults. Just try a 
tottle for conadpatioa or indigestion. 50c.

Consttsatlon sen«rally IndleatM dlaord*r«d 
•tomach. llYer and bowcia W rtsht’a ISMian 
Vcactabla Pllla rastoraa rasularltr wtOaout 
arlpins. AdT.

C A N D IE S  L I G H T E D  A T  O N C E
A( St. Isaac's in Petrograd, for Mid* 

night Mass, a Waxed String Con
nects the Wicks.

A sudden blaze of Innumerable can
dles, hanging high overhead in great 
chandeliers, tore away the gloom and 
told us that the ceremony was to be
gin. At the Isaakiewski Sober, one 
match did what a ^  or button 
does elsewhere— save tnat here the op- 
.eration was as Ingenious and initiative 
as could be devised. Instead of being a 
machine-made contrivance scattered 
by millions over the world.

A waxed string, an end of which 
hung down within easy reach from the 
marble paving, ran from one wick to 
another, then from group to group, 
from chandelier to chandelier, until 
ill the candles in the cathedral were 
connected. The match was applied 
to that string; a spark spitting tiny 
flame raced up to the first candle, and 
so sped on its way, an earnest, busy 
'.’ ttle lamp lighter, quick as the snagi' 
of an finger, adroit as a monkey, and 
slntosC unfailing in its success.

Among the hundreds I saw it reach,
I counted very few which did not blaze 
St th  ̂ touch; and most of these flared 
so Instant ’ and sputtered out, show’- 
ing that the string’s w'ork, at least, 
had been done. The general effect, in
deed, was as if each wick had been 
an electric bulb, but the whole, in
stead of lighting when ede switch was 
turned, depended up«>n a hand swept 
over successive buttons.— Warrington 
Dawson, in the Atlantic Monthly. Ex
tract from a description of midnight 
mass on Easter eve in St. Isaac’s ca« 
thedral, Petrograd.

The Eternal Triangle.
“Mother, I Just hate that little 

iSmlth girl, and 1 am not going to play 
with her any more.’’

“ Why, Mary, clear, what has that 
little girl done to you?”

“Well, slie hasn’t done anything to 
me, but she gives Bobby half o f her 
apple every recess time before 1 'get a 
chance to give him half o f mine.”

\
f r

Y o u  C an  S n ap  
Y o u r Fin g e rs

at the ill effects 

of caffeine when 

you chauige from 

coffee to

POSTUM“ There’s a  Reason”

. A.

Full of Sympathy.
He—Is your sister's fiancee rich? 
She—Oh, no. Every time mother 

talks sbont the wedding father says 
•poor man!”

IMMEDIATE ATTENT IO N  
thonld be given to sprains, swellloga, 
bruises, rtaenmatism and neuralgia. 
Keep Ifansfleld’s Magic Arnica Lini
ment handy on the shelf. Three sizes 
—25c, 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

A new baby carriage, which In
cludes receptacles for clothing, can be 
folded to resemble a suitcase.

t
The Bonham board of trade has de- 

elded to organize the Faxinln county 
tkir.

m m m •
Contract has been let for the driTI- 

hig of an oil well near Abilene. The 
contract calls for a aepth or 2.000 
feet at a consideration of $6,000.

• • •
A  total of 1.910 voters paid their 

elty poll Uzes in San Angelo this 
year. This is 132 more than last 
year.

• • «
Cabbage has reached $105 a ton at 

ftaa Benito. This is $6 higher than 
the highest price ever paid before Is 
San Benito.

• • •
Governor James E. Ferguson with

drew the suit against C. E. Maedgen 
et al. at Branham, for $50,000 danv 
agee. The suit grew out of the po
litical campaign last summer.

• • •
A. O. Anderson will whip 6,000 head 

of sheep from San Angelo to Steph- 
enville', where he will feed them foi 
the remainder o f the winter on pea 
nut hay.

• • •
Karl Druesedow. former tax col

lector of Harris county, who pleaded 
guilty in tae Bell county districi 
court on Jan. 17. 1917, to a charge ot 
misapplication of public funds and 
sentenced to two years in the peni
tentiary, was granted a coudiUona’ 
pardon by Governor Ferguson.

• • •
Without argument or record vote 

the Texas house passed, the McNeaJ- 
us (senate) pipe line bill, making all 
pipe lines common carriers, and 
w'ithout debate and by a vote of 87 
to 38. passed to a third reading the 
Dayton (senate) so-called “ Texai 
company bill.”

s • •

'The state senate passed finally the 
Westbrook child labor bill, w'hich pro
hibits the employment of children un
der 15 years of age to labor in or 
about any factory, mill, wm-kshop, 
laundry, telegraph office or messen 
ger service, or under In or about any 
distillery, or in any mine, quarry or 
place where explosives are used, etc. 

• • •

The submission resolution is now 
in the hands of a sub-committee of 
the state house committee on consti
tutional amendiments, which sub-com
mittee will frame a bone dry amend
ment. According to Mr. Cope, the 
submission fight will continue during 
this entire legislature unless the
question is submitted.

• « •
The Texas senate has passed fin

ally the bill by Senator Strickland 
making an appropriation of $25,000
for the remainder of the fiscal year 
ending Aug. 31, 1917, and $45,000 for 
the next fiscal year, for intensive 
work by the state department of
health in the 80 coufities in the state 
In which malaria, hookworm and ty 
phoid fever are prevalent.

• • «
The official stenographers o f the 

Texas house, who collected from the 
state comptroller's records the items 
of expenditure for the executlvo man
sion, have certified to what purportv 
to be a true and correct copy of the 
accounts on file in that office, which 
have been paid by deficiency appro
priations. The record is voluminous 
and contains several hundred items. 

• • •

The Gulf. Sabine £  Red River 
Railway and 'Transportation company 
has been organized at Orange. This 
company will operate their line, which 
extends from Nlblett’s bluff, 18 miles 
from Orange, to Francis, La., a dis
tance of about 65 miles, as a com
mon carrier.

• • •
James C. Wilson, congressman-elect 

from Fort Worth district, telegraphed 
Attonxey General Gregory that he did 
not expect to resign his place as 
United States district attorney untD 
about March 1.

• • • ’
Senator McNealus has Introduced s 

senate joint resolution proposing an 
laroendment to the constitution pro 
yiding that the legislature shall have 
authority to fix a minimum price at 
which cotton may be valued for lend
ing of money thereon.

• • •
The business district of Temple 

was visited by a disastrous fire that 
wrought damage to the estimated ex
tent o f $25,000 before being brought 
under control. Houghton Bros, were
the principal sufferers.

• • •
The river and harbor bill as re 

ported by the senate committee o» 
commerce carries a total of $1,489, 
jOOO for Texas projects, which is 1 
slight Increase over the allowance* 
t>y the house.. Total of tbs WU. foi 
a ll iectloos la $$$,500,000.

POOLTRY
B EG IN  F IG H T  O N P A R A S IT ES
Poor Policy to Wait Until Spring When 

Insects Become Numerous—Dust 
Birds Thoroughly.

A p>mmon practice among poultry 
men is to wait in the spring until lice 
and other parasites have become so 
numerous that they will be noticeable. 
By far the better plan is to begin the 
fight early and keep them from getting 
a start.

One of the best means of doing this 
is to dust tbe birds thoroughly with a 
good insect powder, at regular inter
vals, beginning in late winter. There 
is no harm in giving the bens an appli
cation occnsionally even in midwinter 
since they are never entirely free from 
lice, and everyone of these pests killed 
l»efore the breeding season may mean 
a million or two less to fight next sunt' 
mer.

C H IC K E N S  K E P T  IN B R O O D ER S

Silver Penciled Plymouth Rock Cock.

fluenced by the appearance of the 
birds, as for the most part the cock
erels will be about the same in breed
ing unless you have trap-nested and 
kept records on the hens.

It is rather hard to select j'oung 
cockerels, as tliey may often deceive 
one wlieu they are quite young. Like 
a calf, a colt, or a pig, there Is much 
speculation in selecting for hreeiling 
puriKJses. Nevertheless, there are 
certain characteristics that may he 
noted. From these u careful breeder 
will determine the male birds for his 
flock.

irsmiis!
DON'T STAY BILIOUS, GONSTIPAIED

I Guarantee “ Dodson’ s. Liver Tone”  Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had—Don’ t Lose a Day’ s World
Cslomsl mokes you sick; you lose m 

day’s work. Cslomel is quicksilver 
and it selivstes; calomel Injures your 
Uver.

It you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish 
and all knocked out, if your bowela 
are constipated and your head aches 
or atomseh la soar. Just take a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone 
Instead of using slckeninc, salirsting 
calomel. Dodson’s Liver Tone is real 
liver medicine. Ton’ll know it next 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling fine, your liver w)ll be work
ing. your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular. Ton will feel like 
working. Ton'll be cheerful; full of 
vigor and ambition.

Tour druggist or dealer sells you a 
iO-cent bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone

under my personal guarantee that tl 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than nasty calomel; it won’t make you 
sick and you can eat 'anything you 
want without being salivated. Tour 
druggist guarantees that each spoooful 
will start your liver, clean your bowaft 
and straighten you up by morning or 
you can have your money back. Chil
dren gladly take Dodson’s Liver Tona 
beesuse it Is pleasant tasting and 
doesn’t gripe or cramp or make them 
sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of Dod
son's Liver Tone to people who have 
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liv
er medicine takes tbe place of danger
ous calomel. Buy one bottle on my 
sound, reliable guarantee. Ask your 
druggist or storekeeper about me. Adv.

Much Loss Can Be Avoided by Keep
ing Everything Clean— Use Cut.

Straw for Litter.

Much of the Iohs In raising chicks 
In brooders wn be obviated by keep
ing the floor of brooders and brooder 
hou.ses covered with an inch of clean 
sand.

Cut corn stover or cut straw may 
be used on the sand for scratch litter. 
Such material as clover or timothy 
chaff or buckwheat hulls are objection
able In the brootler house. The olilcks 
pick up the particles of the fuzzy stuff 
and are not able to pass them through 
tlie crop.

- The young chicks need a dully feed
ing of fine-cut green gra.ss if they are 
to do well.

R O O S T E R  T O  IM P R O V E F L O C K
In Selecting Young Fowls Use Best 

Judgment—Certain Characteris
tics May Be Noted.

The kind of cockerels used Is far 
more important than most farmer- 
poultry raisers believe. The fact that 
one bird looks well and is healthy and 
active Is a good Indication of a goo<l 
bird. But this is not enough. Tbe 
male bird should l>e of such good 
'breeiiing that he will Improve the 
flock. I f  he Is not capable of doing 
this he Is not worthy of his place as 
head of the flock.

When you are selecting the male 
iUrds from the young cockerels of your 
own flock you should use your best 
judgement and find the best indivi
duals. In til's case you must he in-

G iV E C H IC K EN S  G R E E N  FO O D
— t—

During Winter Months Hen Must Be 
Given Something to Take Place 

of Buge and Insects.

One reason why eggs are not laid in 
the wMnter monti*.*. even where there 
•re pullets, is ibet 1$ie summer supply 
o f worms, bugs and loeects is cut off, 
'end DO meet substitute is given to 
take their plecv.

Tbe hoo le sn omnivorous ferder, 
requiring both sod vegeteblea.

PINK EYE DisreMPCR 
CATXBBNKL rCVCR 
AND ALL NOSC 
AND lllfiOAT DISCASCS

Cures the sick end acts as a preventative for othera. 
Liquid iriven on the tongue. Safe for brood mares and 
ail othera. Best kidney remedy. 50 cents a bottle. $5 e  
dosen. Sold by all druggists and turf goods houses, or sent,-- 
express paid, by the manufacturera. Booklet. “Distem
per, Cause and Cure.” free.8 P O H N  M E D I C A L  CO ., Chem ists, Goshca, In d ., r .  A. A .

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root Proves Its Great 
Value in the Most Distressing Gases

I  believe Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is 
a very tine preparation and my patrons 
who have tested its value during the 
twelve years of my druggist career s;>eak 
very favorably regarding it. 1 am con
fident that no medicine can stand on the 
top of the ladder for' twelve years if it 
doM not poetM-ss itieritorious pro|>erties.

Very truly yours,
J. M. E.4KINS, Druggist. 

Ofct. 26, 1916. Water VaUey, Tex.

I was much gratified at the results re
ceived after using Dr. Kilmer's bwamp- 
Koot and 1 heartily endorse its merit. I 
have been selling it for eight years and 
have never heard a single complaint. I am 
well pleased with the demand tor same 
and 1 believe it is a very good prepaiw- 
tion. Very truly yours,

N. L JONES, Druggist. 
Oct. 26, 1916. • Prairieville, Te»

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yoo
Bend ten cents to Dr. Kilmsr A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size bottle. 

It will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of valuable information, 
telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure and mention this paper. 
Regular fifty-ceni and oue-doUar aize bottles for sale at all drug stores.

A Remedy.
He—My brain is.on fire.
She— Why don’t you blow It oht?— 

Chicaso News.

Tlie finest liarlM»r in the world Is- 
said to be that of Rio de Junelra 
Brazil.

Y E S !  U F T A C O R N
O F F  W IT H O U T  P A IN !

Cincinnati man tells how to dry 
up a corn or callus to it lifts 

off with fingers.

You rorn-peetere<l men and women 
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes 
that nearly killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority, because a few 
drops of freocone applied directly on a 
fender, aching corn or callus, stops 
soreness at once and soon the corn or 
hardened callus loosens so it can be 
lifted off. root and all, without pain.

A small Imttie o f freezone costs very 
little at any drug store, but will posi
tively take off every hard or soft corn 
or callus. This should be tried, as it 
is inexpensive and is said not to irri
tate the surrounding skin.

I f  your druggist hasn’t any freezone 
tell him to get a small bottle for you 
from his wholesale drug house.—adv.

Important to Mothora 
Examine carefully every bottle 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that it

Beers the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 80 Team.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Hard Work.
“Doc.s nolimly smoke in this famllyT 

Can’t you even give me a light?”
“ Yes, but k(*ep it dark,”

Caught in the Net.
*Do people ever take advantage of 

the invitation to use this churcli for 
meditation and prayer?” a city verger 
was once asked.

“ Yes,”  he replied, “ I catched two of 
’em at it the other day!”—Tit-Bits.

ACTRESS TELLS  SECRET.
A well known ectresa gives the follow

ing recipe for grey hair: To half pint of 
water add 1 oa Bay Rum. a small box of 
Barbo Compound, and ^  os. of glycerine. 
Any druggist can put this op or you can 
mix It at home at very little cost. Full 
directions for making and use come in 
each box 'of Barbo Compound. It will 
gradually darken streaked, faded gray 
hair, and-make It soft and glossy. It will 
not color ths scalp. Is not sticky or 
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver, 
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet foe 
a laxative—three for a cathartic.—Adv. ,

Frank, Anyway.
Shrew (contcmptuouHly) — What 

would you have been if It weren’t for 
my money ?

Shrewd — A bachelor. — Stanford 
Chaparral.

A D ELIC IO U S  D IN N ER
Break a quarter package of Skin

ner's Macaroni into boiling water, boil 
ten or twelve biinutes, drain and 
blanch. Take equal parts -of cold 
chicken, boiled Macaroni and tomato 
sauce; put in layers in a shallow 
dish and cover with buttered crumbs. 
Bake until brown. Just try this once. 
Skinners Macaroni can be secured at 
any good grocery store.—Adv.

Saving Space.
*Tt is a very small flat.”
“ Well, liubhy, you’ll just have ta 

keep me fol«le<l in your arms.” /

Do not judge the liquor by the fancy 
bottle.

Weak, Fainty Heart, and Hysterica
can be rectified by taking “ Renovine” a 
heart and nerve tonic. Price 50c and $1. Ml

Remedy for H. C. L.
The price of living might not be so 

high if more people merely ate whet 
they need instead of all they can.—  
Cleveland I.,€ader.

So ld  fo r *47 
m  F 'ix so

F “o r  M o la tr is^  O h i l la  o n d  F “ea ro r. 
S tre a x S th e x a lx is  T o z d e .  BOcaal 9L0O atalBrif

JACK  FROST BAKING POW DER

‘Use Jack Frort Powder every Seeson—
Better Powder— thuPs the

u '■ 
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TH E EN T E R PR ISE
^  ^Jblii«lcJ rrldtjr# at Pecoa, TexaaJOHN H1BD3N, EDITOR-OWNER

iSnl^reil ai»'!»tfi.’ond-c!a»ji niattarOcto* 
l,iT 22. 1015, at the pojt office at Pecos. 

^  VeXM, iMKier the act o f March 3. 1W9.Oi/tctil “Biid** 9i theTbi«of Peas City
O FFIC IA L  PAPER 

for the 8 la te» Di-trict Court
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KlJtfi l̂CItiPflON KATES 
One Year . . .  . $1.50
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INVAKIARLY IN ADVANCE

a d v e r t is in g  K.^TES
FL.VT KATB

. Ci'«pl.iy-12 l*2c per single column 
Inch cuch is'tio.

Local Ueai-rs-5c per line for each 
ioserlioa.Railroad Time Table

TEXAS &• PACIFIC

gfpowth and development of the 
city and county. He is a man of 
family and Is cxi^ected to arrive 
in Bryan in time to assume his 
duties about F'cbruary tKHli.— 
Bryan £^;;le.

Since coming to Pecof Mr. Eb-
erstudt ha.s accomplished much
good for tlie town. He pulled off
the first “ Turkey Day”  Pecos
ever had, and in face of the sneers
of at least one of Pecos* influen*%
tial business men, brought to the 
town nearly'One thousand tur
keys which were sold at very 
satisfactory prices. He made of 
tiie Hooves County Fair^ a .suc
cess and has done much other 
commendable work. The Enter
prise bespeaks for this gentle
man a cordial welcome in his new 
homo.

r « :l.’-juit Bouud—
>. 2 arrives 1:25 a. m.
». 6 ” 1:55 p. m.

V^nxt Bjur.fi —
No. I arrives iuily a, m.
No. 5 ” 2:20 p. m.

SANTA FE
Arrives at 12:30 and leaves at 2 

p. ni. .Mou.rtain Jimo.
PEC03 VALLEY SOUTHF.RN 
Arrives at 2:25; leaves at 7;4s*> 

a. m.—Deuly exirept Sunday.

I f  there ever was a time in the 
history of our country for the 
l>eople to stand slioulder to .slioiil- 
der and back I'resident Wilson 
it is now. those hyphenated 
c itizens who care more for the 
Fatherland linn the land of their 
adoption beat it. We want none 
but true bli^} Americans in 
A  m e rica.— L  \ ice w ood Progress.

Don’t you think it is time to 
call a halt on this mail order bus
iness? Ju.st 172 money order.s 
iutAling 1,179.52 were .sent out 
•>f Ltikewood during the month 
of January. Fine pro.sj>ecls for 
the town and country to pr(..s})er 
at timt rate.—L;ikcwood (X. M.) 
Progress.

It  will ever be thus, Dro. Wood. 
Ko long as the merchants of your 
town, as well as those of Poc(is, 
let the mail order houses do aM 
t:ie advertising. People trade 
where they are invited and a n* 
oTered bargains. The h o in e 
merchant has many advantag<‘s 
over t!ie mail order house hut 
they simply can’t got tlie bu'<i- 
ness and sit idly by wailing for 
it to come to them. The mail or- 
<ler house comes after the busi
ness in a busjness-like way—and 
they get it. The homo uoTchant 
will either have to awake from 
Ids Uip Van Winkle slumber or 
it will only be a very short lime 
until he vrill be out of bu^dn^ss. 
The live wire gets the business 
in any man’s country while the 
drone, after a short time, pusses 
and is forgotten.

SECT EBEfiSTADT TO BRYAN
A  sj>ecial meeting of the direc

tors of the Commercial Club was 
held yesterday ufternoon at i- 
o ’clock fur the puri».se of 
sldering the .several application.^ 
for secretary to succeed .Mr. VV. 
A. McEkroy, i‘esi{;ned.

A fter considering all the apjdi- 
<’ations, that of Mr. S. E. Knor- 
stadt of Pecos, Texas, who was 
pre.sent b<?fore tiic din-etors, 
was accepted and tie wa.s du53 
employed.

Mr. Eber.stAtlfc ha.s been sec
retary of the Commeiviai Club 
at Pecos for a year and a half 
and proviou.s to that, whs .secre
tary at Jefferson, Texas, for five 
years. He is described as a 
bundle of energy and enthusi
asm, and the Eagic fccKs assured 
1m  will be a great help W the

TV/eekly Report by Pecos Abstract Co.
' Instruments filed for record in 
office of District and County 
Clerk of Reeves County, Texas, 
from Fob. 6 to Feb. 12 inclusive.

DEEPS
Tom Harrison, sheriff to Pen 

.Mien, section 3, block 59, I*S, 
Keoves county. SoOO.OO.

G VV Morris et ux to R O Mor- 
ri.»*, block 12, Morris Addition to 
IVcos. SI,000 00.

Tom Harrison, sheriff to John 
Hir.'fChi el al, sections 22, 48, 
bh>ck 50, T-sp. 7, T & P, Reev’es 
oounty. $200 00*

Tom Harrison, sheriff to W Dj 
Hudson, blocks 2, 5, 0, 7, 8, .“ec- ‘ 
tion 4, block 3, H i: G N, Keeves 
county, Texas. SoOO 00.

Tom Harrison, sheriff to Mrs.
, S C Heard, 200 acies in ?eeiion! 
i8, block 4, H & G N. $300.00.

Tom Harrison, sheriff to Pecos 
Valley Stale Bunk, lots 2, 3, 
bl(»ck 40, West Park Addition. 
Pecos. 8300.00.

Tom Harrison, sheriff to Win. 
j Ross, Ulocks3, 4,9. 10. section 
14, block 4, 11 (fc G N. (M).

J P L  Griffen to E r  i^um- 
|ihre\vp!irt section 6, block 51,-j 
Tsp.7, T A P .  S6ST53.

A C Bindber to J P L Grifien, 
part section 0, block 51, 7,
T A P. $1.00.

E F I ’umpiirey to W G Yates, 
part section 0, block 51. Tep 7, 
r A P. 89S1.40.

K S Johns.m to W G Yates, 
part section 6, block 51, Tsp 7, 
T A P .  $ 10 .0 0 .

W G Yates to S C Halley, part 
8?ctionC>, block 51, T^p7. T A 
SlO.iX).

Alary 1 Miller et a! to Melnotie 
Miller,* y 1.2 of NE 1-1 of si,c- 
tion IT, block 72, PS. SI.00.

I ’ ree Miller to Mary I Miller, 
N l - i o f N W l - I  and S 1-2 of 
NK 1,-4 section-14, block 72. . SI.
-Marj’ I Miller to ITre© Miller. 

N 1-2 of NE 1-4 section 14, block 
72, P3 Reeves county. 81.00.

D A  Gathings to Thera Gath- 
ings, .S middle part of section 
238. i>h>ck 13, H A G  N. SIO 00.

J H DImme t to G H.all, sec- 
•ione 23. 2C, 51, 35, 38. \V 1-4 36, 
W 1 4 37, west part 21, bl“cU 57, 
PS Reeves coun’y, $7,000 00.

W S Marshal! to W T Fulton 
et al, part seclian 25, block C-Q, 
PS. S120,<J0.

W T Fnltor. .to  K G  Pierce, 
part section 25, b!ock C-0, PS. 
$!50.00f

L M Jordan et ux to I V 
Brookfield, section 14, block 29, 
PS, Loving county, Te.xas 8750.

Ch:r*. Scheaffer to J S' Car
mack, sections 1, 24, 20, block 
50, section 20, block 49, all in 
Tdp 8, T  A P Reeves cuuntv. 
Cancellation notes.

R B Feagln to Dudley Olcott 
2nd et al, Section 25, blook 1, 11 
dt T  C, Reeves county. $10.00,

*Clay Cooko to W ,M Hatton, 
8ub«div 6, 0, 7> 8» 9, 10, .11, in 
section 8, block 2, H A G N, sec* 
1, block 3, H A G N; 83.31 acre^ 
west of section 8, block 2, H A 0 
N. $500.00.

C Tyler et al jo Mrs Julia Dur
ham, 5 acres In section 5, block
58, PS. $150 00.

R McFadden et al to R C Cox,
lot 10, block 125 Mont Clair, and 
other lands in Culberson county 
$160.00.

J E Brown et ux to G C Rue, 
E l-2  of NW  1-4 section 13, 
block C-21. $500.00.

S V Biggs et ux to Edna 
Evans, NE 1-4 of section 16, 
block 58, Tsp 6, T A P .  82,500.

DEEDS OF TRUST
J B Woplfolk to Geo Byrd, E 

3-4 and N 1-2 of W 1-4 section 
244, block 13, H A G  N. $500.

J S Carm.ack to J A Pluck, sec
tions 16, 24, 2G, block 49, Tsp 8, 
T A P.

Giant Lruichner to Jack Love, 
part section 76, block 4, 11 A G N.

RELEASE
First National Bank to* R S 

Johnson et al, judgment 1339,
D C .  . . .

Mrs Lena Welder to W W Jor
dan el al, .«oction 16, block 51, 
Jsp 7, T A P.

AFPIOAViT
J P L .Griffen, “ Homestead 

PJghts.”
POWER OP ATTORNEY

E F Pumphrev to C i i  Thorpe.
MAP

Contour Map of 'ri->y.ah Lake.
CERTIFICATE V/

J T  Robison, L ind Commis
sioner re, section 6, block 51, 
Tsp 7, T A P.

MINERAL APPLICATION
Mr.s Anna L  Carter, E 1-2 of 

S 1-2 of N 1 2 of eeclionS, block
59, PS Reeve.s county.

TRANSFER
E F Pumphrey to Groves T.,*jrn- 

ber Co V -L  on section 6, block 
51, T;:p 7, T  A P.

CONTRACT
W A King, Oliver King and 

Mrs Wil!ie-de Woods King.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
METHODIST

Sunday school .at 9:45 a. m.
I’ reacliing by Uie pastor at 11 

a. ra. and 7:30 p. m.
In connection with the regular 

seiv?ce al the morning hour 
I here v. iil be a five-minute ser
mon to the children.

Junior Missionary Society at 
3:00 p. m.

Young I’ eoples Missionary So
ciety at 0:30 p. m.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety will meet next Tuesday at 
3 p. m. This will be the regular 
liiterary meeting for the month.

The get-together social Wed
nesday evening was largely at- 
te;uled and a delightful time was 
had by all. Some are advocat
ing the holding of a similar 
event every mouth.

You are most cordiallj* invited 
to worshij) with us at any and all 
those services.

JAME.S IL W alker , Pastor.

CIIUfCCH OF CHRIST 
loord’s day services.

Bible sdiool at 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching and communion at 

11:<J0 a. in.
Junior Chri.-<tiair Endeavor at 

3:00 p. in.
Benior C!ip<Lan Endeavor at

0:15 p. 111.'
Preaching at 7:30 p. in.
Prayer meeting  ̂ Wednesday 

evenings.
We extend a hearty invitation 

to you to attend all these servic
es, Ho m w i To. Magee .

rUESBYTEUIAN

By FRANK H. SPEARMAN
Author cf Whispering Smith . y *"•

h|0'A/ would you like 
i the job o f cleaning out 

a gang o f desperate out
laws who long had terrorized 
the country surrounding their 
mountain home?
Q That is the job assigned to Henr/ 
ce Spain, young, good looking, a crack \  
shot and w h o  knows no -fear. H e 
accepts the task and meets Nan, a high- 

spirited niece o f  the leader o f  the band.

Q Th ere arc many thrilling adventures 
in the w ar that fellows — hand-to-hand 
combats, pursuits, captures and escapes 
through all o f  which is interwoven his grow- j 
ing love for the mountain lass. j
Q H ere is a story as interesting and absorb  ̂1 
ing as any you have read in a long time, li \z'i 
our n ew  serial and w e  yvant you to be on̂  
the lookout for the first installment. You v\i!i: 
miss a big treat if you don't read it.

S.-.-. i

7:30 P. M.
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day at 7:3C« P. M.

See if your e;’ea::> :y
■''j package contaii’..- 15 . i.r.

„  ,, .... . full pound. A-'k.v >•:
Preaching at \ an Horn on the , . . , '

4th Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7 : 3 0 ! Flowing W rile r - 
P. M.

Sunday school at 10 A. M, at 
each of our churches. '

A ll our i>eople and friends are ! 
cordially invited to attend all our | 
services. He n r y  O. M(x >u i:, I

' Minister.

' — Piione OOOrinu:?'
* \.Uci tisv.nP:

D. M. Ferry’s Garden Seed at 
Green’s; 2 for 5 cents. Get the 
best.

Flowing Wells country sau-j 
sage, hams and bacon are fa- 
mous. Ask -your 
plione 96—3 rings.

lA.Irei llBCTnout.i

D r in lj

grocer c:
tf!

POSTED
Notice is hereby given that all 

lands owned by me on Barilla 
ar^pqsled. Camping and dri\;_; 
ing off stock is forbidden. All 
violators will be prosecuted.

V a l e n t in e  Z u u e r . \

The Enterprise, for the pres* 
Pi*cachiag at Pecos on the 1st •nt $1.00 per ,.year*-^not . better 

and 3rd Sunday at 11 A. M. and The BEST.

For Its Wonderful 
T o n ic  Properti^^

Note the following analysis
Dissolved by water frf* 

grams Mat6 as given 1V

Lime
MAGNESIA 
Iron Oxide- J?
rUosphoric AcU ^
POTASH J
Manganese «-
Chlorine ®
Sulphuric .\cid ''

D  M ale W ill Do Your 
Stomach and Nerve»

5c—An Fountain»-

*n] 10C

5c

. V--

V r̂t"J .

..5''



H e  Cattlemen’s Trost Company
OF FORT WORTH
R. O, Gaj^e, President 

Wilt Consider Applications forC a t t l e  L o a n is
* \  and invites correspondence.

Addresa
P. 0. Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas

T H E -

Pur«TnUr^’fi brmo mi Qreen*a, 
only S1.85.

'* 7 bmr« CrytUI White eoap mt 
Green’ s for 0 e .

Judge J. B. Starley returned 
Sunday from Auelin.

Regular 2So axe handles at 
Green’ e Grocery for 10c.

A .‘ H. Bugg was in Pecos to* 
day transacting business.

Rupert Ezell was in Pecos 
from the ranch Wednesday.

J. A. Buck left Sunday for 
Oklahoma on a business trip.

Mrs. L. W. Anderson was in 
Dallas last week to hear Grand 
Opera,

Judge J. K. Starley was a 
business visilur in El i'asu this 
week.

We make the price and deliver 
the goodl— Green*! Grocery.

R. E. Miller, the “ second hand 
man,”  has been tuseelling w-ith 
a severe case of the grip for the 
past week or two*

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Troxcl 
and M. McAlpine of Toyah, were 
business visitors in Pecos the 
forepart of the week.

E. A. Humphries and Frank 
Ewald, prominent citizens of 
Toyah, were business visitors 
in Pecos Wednesday.

Charles Brown of El Paso was 
in Pecos for one day last week 
attending the bedside of his 
aunt, Mrs. J. T. Tucker:

Mrs. J. W. Daniel of Hurley,
New Mexico, was in Pecos for a j
few days last week attending the “ ‘ ® ®®'''’ ‘ "K delicious sand'

Mrs. R. F. Kelton returned 
Monday from the 8t, Louis mmr- 
keu and is now busy with Mise 
Maiftgomery, getting ready for 
the spring opening. She is now 
receiving goods daily and will 
soon have a fine stock of the 
latest creations in the millinery 
line. .Wa^h for further an- 
nouncemei% of the Farnum 
Millinery. ^

The Valentine social given at 
the Methodist Qhurch ^Wednes- 
day evening by the ladies of the 
Missionary Society was a very 
pleasant and flhtertaining infor
mal affair. There was music, 
spelling contest in Bible names, 
a guessing contest ir^jlicripture . 
names, readings, first speeches,

L  3

T O Y A H , TE X A S .

Is in the m arket for your^  H  i  d  e  s  a n d  F u r s
A nd  w ill pay the h ighest m arket price in cash for same

A. B. Copkssy 
moved last week 

I ranch.

famjjy 
to the

wiches, coffee and chocolate.

1
3 regular 5c salt at Green’ s for 

'5c. Give us a trial and be con
vinced.

bedside of her mother Mrs. J. T.
Tucker.

J. \V. Brooks left Monday for 
Oklahoma where he was called 
on account of the illness of his 
father. His father passed^away at the church last Sunday even

BAPTIST Y0D??G PEOPLE MEET
The Baptist Young people met 

in session in the ladies’ parlors

Padgett was 
at

the 
Barstow

also handle

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
FUk and Oysters in Season

fapggsBrw™$e«SB6*aBK
-JJ__ 1____ L-5U5!-"?

Engraved Stationer/
I f  y ou are in the market toi* 

any character of engraved sta
tionery, for hn.siness or so<-iid 
(:orresi)ondence, vi.siting or husi- 
iH'.NS curds, wedding annouacc- 
nients, iuviUition.**, etc., just call 
and see our line of samples—;Sh) 
woi th of them. This is the fin- 
e>t line of tlie verv latest Sdin- 
j)les of this character everexhih- 
ited in Pecos. They are the very 
last word in style and beaiititi:l 
in appeanince. Whether you 
want to huy or U4*t it is worlii 
your time and while to call ami 
see them. Tiie Enlerpn.se'w i’ I 
take pleasure in showing you 
and giving you prices.

I

Miss Julia 
guest of Miss Dyer 

i Sunday.

Clay Cooko is in El P j »o in 
attendance upon the court of 
civil appeals.

Car of feed and flour just re
ceived; phone us your orders — 
Green’s Grocery.

If you want to pay cash, trade 
here, we will save you mon.y— 
Green’s Grocery.

American Beauty Flour, best 
.on earth; largo sack, $2.f>0. At 
j Green’s, of course.

! John B. Howard returned the 
j tatter part of last week from a 
I business trip to Austin.
i
j T. H. Beauchamp went to San 
i Angelo and SA-eetwatcr this 
week on business mutters.I

I Let U 3 figure on that evsh bill,
! won’ t do any harm, and we will 
i save you money—rGreen’s.

j Mrs. Cooksey is in towm from 
j the rancli the gtiest of her 

II daughter, Mrs. Albert Sisk.

Mr. and Mrs. Adalbert Han
kins are t!ie happy parents of a 
son, born to them this week.

I'l Mesdames Geo. K. Jacksoni •I and Howard Collier were in from 
the ranch shopping Monday,

War and rumors of w ar, but 
we are still doing business and 
gelling by— Green’ s Grocery,

Don’ t you think you had bet
ter pay us a little on that ac- 

! count? We need it— Green’ s.

I Mrs. C. M. Wilson went to El 
1 Paso  Monday to visit relatives 
; and to be there for Grand Opera.
I
I Attorney J. B. Howard return- 
} ed Wednesday from Midland 

It where he had been attending 
j court.
I Mrs. Fayette Duncan and 
I children have been in town from 
|tho ranch this w e ^  visiting rel- 
 ̂atives.

Tom Harrison, Jr., is at home 
again after a few days absence 
on a business trip to Douglas, 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wadley 
are the fond parents of a daugh
ter, born (today) Friday, Feb
ruary 16.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Anderson 
i and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Finley 
! left Thursday for El Paso to hear 
Grand Opera.

Sears Earle and D. W. Wheel
er of Mart, Texas, came via au
tomobile, reaching Pecos Mon- 

! day. Mr. Earle came to visit his 
cousin, Tom Harrieoo and fau:!Iy 
and Mr. Wheeler to visit his vrile 
who is in this country socking 
boaltb.

shortly after his arrival.
John J. Pope, proprietor of 

tl»e Youngblood Hotel at Toyah, 
was over with Mrs. I ’ope the

ing. It  was the time for our De
votional Program, Mrs. Tom 
I^w is being chairman of thatj 
committee. Interesting talks

foiepart of the week visiting and '^erc given by Mr. Will Poer, 
looking after business affairs. ,

Mrs. .Monroe Kerr was Hostess I .  ̂ ,
«  .1 ^ I I fi'om the first chapter ofto me Twentieth Century Club; . . .  , *

„  Af. land having charge of theWeunesday afternoon. After, ^ ^
. , • J L . , ing alter the formal opening bythe lesson period the hostess ^

Brother and Sister Key, the lat
ter reading the scripture lesson

John, 
meet-

served u delightful salad course.

’ Mrs. H. C. Roberson w;i9 host
ess to the young people'at a de
lightful party Saturday evening. 
Dancing was the diversion. A

the president, Mrs. Htirdgravcs. 
How very glad we were to have 
Mrs. Hardgraves again with us 
after an absence of some weeks 
out of town.

A mostpleasant Valentine par
two course luncheon was served.! ty to be given to the Union on 

Mrs. M. H. Hankins enter-|«e.\t Saturday evening at eight 
lained with a Bridge party | a t  the home of Mr. and 
Thursday in honor of Mrs. 1-Mrs. T. Y. Casey is being plan-
Frank Rarey of El Paso. A de
lightful two course luncheon was 
served.

Henry Mitchell c.nme over 
from Toyah Tuesday and has 
been assisting The Enterprise 
force since that time in getting 
out the best paper in Reeves 
county.

ned by the Social Committee, 
Miss Marie Gratius, chairman. 
It has been decided that each 
member of the Union be given 
the privilege of bringing a friend.

This being true, a most enjoy
able time is expected by every 
one interested. We desire a full 
membership present. We want
to know you better and maybe, 

Mrs. Nichols of Barstow, whoiyQu glad that yon ^aro a
has been in the sanitarium here 
for some time has a darling baby 
daughter, born Wednesday. 
The happy parents aro to be 
congratulated.

Bro. McCarver thinks he has 
discovered a sure remedy for 
asthma, at least it has greatly 
relieved others, and anybody af
flicted with this disease can have 
it on application.without cost.

B. T. Biggs is having his

part of those wiio stand by their 
pastor.

This-is the first effort of the 
Social Committee to entertain 
and v.’c trust that \ye will show 
our gratitude by doing all we can 
to make it a success. The way 
we appreciate this party and at
tend, depends our parties of the 
future.

A t onr next meeting, we are to 
have a business program, Mr.

# II Hanson, chairman, h a v i n g
building in the rear of I p r o g r a m  follows: 
Studio rebuilt and feeing tne, Union.

doingnorth. Breen Bros, are 
the work and will use the build-

Scripture Reading, 
IlardgravGs.

ing when completed tor r garage, j j  ^

B. P. Van Horn was a busi-1 Should we Conduct our

M r

Wed-
obliged

ness visitor from Toyah 
nesday of tliis week and 
The Enterprise by taking back 
with him a loafd of that higher 
class of stationery printed at 
The Enterprise office for Ihufee 
goqd people.

Jack Martin and Frank Walk
er were brought in and given a 
hearing before Feder.al Clerk 
Joe Caroline last Saturday and 
bound over to the Federal gr.md 
jury In the sum of S750 each, in 
default of which they were 
placed in the county jail.

Seth Lewie is preparing to 
move his good family to the 
ranch north of Toyah, and they 
expect to get away Saturday. 
Mrs. Lewie and Ruth will he 
missed in church snd'social cir
cles, hut Seth, it is supposed, 
will be back every now and then 
as uruaL

A friend in need is a friend 
Indeed.—Greenes (Sroosry*

gious Affaii s as w e do our Busi- 
ness? Mrs. AVilson.

Song, Union.
Does it Pay to be Polite in our 

Business? Mr. Charles Hefner. 
Benediction.

R eporti r̂ .

KiTE-YATES
B. D. Yates and Miss Nora 

Kite were married at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Kite, in El Paso on 
the 14th instant. They will make 
their home for the present in 
Pecos.

At a meeting of the commer
cial cM> Tliursday night the res
ignation of S. E. Eberatadt as 
secretary w^s accepted with re
grets and a move put on foot to 
compote for the West Texas A. 
4? M. College. This meaoi> some
thing for Pecos never any* 
thing ia a small way*

J

Wi

STA .
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IK AT CHILD’S 
T0N6UE IF SICK,

Bl.
f -

U' '

» i

' i '

'•• f

fv1

H u rry, Motherl Remove poisons 
from little stomach, 

liver, bowels.

filve "^Califomia Syrup of R g s ”  
a t onoe If bilious or 

constipated.

Look at the ton^e, mother I.- I f  coat* 
•d, It la a snre algn that your little 
ooe’a atomach, llrer and bowels need a 
gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peerish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn't eat or act natu* 
’rally, or la fererlsh, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full o f cold, give a 
teaspoon^ of ’’California -Syrup of 
U fa .”  and In a few hours all the foul, 
voosdpated waste, undigested food and 
•our bile gently moves out of the little 
bowels without griping, and you have 
«  well, playful child again.

Tou needn’t coax sick children to 
^take this harmless ’’fruit laxative;” 
*they love Its delicious taste, and It al* 
Ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 60-cent bottle 
:of ”Califomia Syrup of Figs," which 
has directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly on 
the bottle. Beware o f counterfeits sold 
liere. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that it is made by *^alifo^ 
nia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse any 
other kind with contempt.—Adv.

/ The Hitch.
"Are you living within your . In

come 7”
’’I am. all right, but the trouble Is 

my wife Isn’t.”

C U T IC U R A  K IL L S  D A N D R U F F
.The Cause of Dry, Thin and Falling 

Hair and Does It Quickly—^Trial Free.

Anoint spots o f dandruff. Itching and 
Irritation with Cuticura Ointment Fol
low at onc^ by a hot shampoo with 
Cuticura 8<mp, If a man, and next 
morning i f  a woman. When Dandruff 
goes the hair comes. Use Cuticura 
Soap daily for the toilet 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address pestcard, Cuticura, Dept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Wants to Include Irresponsible. 
Let the disarmament of natlona In

clude Inverted uinbrellaa with sliarp 
steel ferrules— Buffalo News.

a

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sluggisti bowels while 
* you sleep.

Oat a 10-cent box.
• Sick headacne, biliousness, dizzl- 

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath—always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poiaonoua matter clogged In the In
testines, Instead of being cast out 
of the system is ra-absorbed Into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue It causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick- 
anlng headache.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the exceaa 
bile from the Uver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons In the bowels.

A  Casearet to-night will lurely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a lb-cant box 
from your druggist means your haad 
clear, stomach sweet and your Uver 
and bowels regular for months. Adr.

' An acre o f good fishing ground will 
produce more food In a week than so 
lacra o f land In a jaar.

GERMANY’S PROPOSAL 
IS FU TLY REIECTED

UNITED STATES CAN NOT PAR
LEY  W H ILE  SUBMARINE W A R 

FARE CONTINUES.

(MUST ABIDE BY PROMiSEi
iPropoaai From Berlin Was Cenditlos 

ad on Continuing the Deatrue- 
tion of Veaaels.

Washington.—The United States 
haa flatly rejected Germany’s offer to 
dtaoues the differences between the 
Itwo natione whila the ruthless aub* 
marine campaign la In progress.

In a note Monday to the Swlaa mln- 
|latar, who on Saturday presented or- 
aUy the German proposal. Secretary 
(Lanaiog aaki the United States does 
^ot fsel It can enter Into any discus
sion with ths German government 
•eoacemlng the submarine
yarfare against which it isZK)w pursuing unless the German gov
ernment renews its assurances of 
May 4 (the Sussex note) and acts up
on ths assurances.

The state department mads pnbUc 
the secretary’s reply, together with a 
memorandum which, at Mr. Lan
sing’s suggestion. Dr. Ritter, the Swiss 
minister, had prepareo, setting down 
In writing the suggestion originally 
transmitted orally.

Prevlou^y officials had declined to 
confirm the announcement by the As
sociated Press Saturday afternoon 
that such a proposcU had been dellw 
i«red by Dr. Ritter.

Regarded at insincere.

In view of the fact that the United 
States has taken the most vigorous 
course possible short of war to de
nounce the ruthleM submarine war
fare officials o f tha government re
garded the German proposal to ns- 
gotiate while the campaign is in pro
gress ss utterly ineincere. From the 
first the move hss been looked upon 
and resented ss a piece of propagan
da designed to becloud ths issue and 
put the Undted States Into a false po
sition of belligerency.

The question of whether nary guns 
shall be provided for American'ehips 
owners desiring to arm their vessels 
for defenae against submarines has 
been submitted to President Wilson 
by the state and navy departments. 
It is understood that the state de
partment, the government’s spokes
man on international problems, has 
recommended that the guns be pro
vided.

There la said to be no authority 
under which the navy department 
can actually supply the guns, though 
there are precedents for the loaning 
of weapons under bond for their re
turn. Under existing law only con
demned guns and stores can bs sold 
by the navy.

CARRANZA PROPOSES EMBARGO.

Nots From City of Mexico Cause# 
Amusement and Gravity in 

Washington.

Washington. —  Mexico’s de facto 
government has sntered the lists ss 
an international peacemaker with an 
Identic note to all neutrala proposing 
a Joint effort to end the European 
war, to be followed In the event of 
failure <by the cutting off of all ex
ports of munitions and food supplies 
to belligerents.

It was received with expresslone of 
mingled amusement and gravity In 
official quarters. The prevailing opin
ion was that Secretary Lansing would 
reply promptly and briefly, referring 
to the futile effort o f President W il
son to bring about peace and point
ing out that under existing conditions 
an embargo on exporta would be a 
breach of neutrality.

Among entente diplomats Carran
za’s action was denounced as another 
evidence of German influence in Mex
ico and aa a further effort to becloud 
the Issue and embarrass the United 
States In the situation resulting from 
Germany’s new submarine campaign.

Crews Had Orders to Crippis Ships.
Honolulu, Haw’ali.— Machine guns 

and 'ammunition were found stored 
aboard the German interned cruiser 
Geler, which was set on Are here by 
her crew. At the time the Greler In
terned her commander was ordered 
to tuni over all arms and ammunition 
to United States naval authorities. A  
number of German mei’chantmen free 
to go to sea at any time have been 
lying in port here. They are now in
capacitated, Area having been built by 
their crewa under empty boilers. This 
^ork, it was admitted, was started on 
advtcss received by cable from the 
mainland.

AN EPiniME OF EVENTS
DOMESTIC AN D  FOREIGN HAP* 
’ PENINQ8 SERVED U P  IN AT 

TRACTIVE STYLE-
N

EUROPEAN WAR HAPPENINGS
Everything Important That Could Be 

Confined to a Small Space Is 
Found - Here.

WASHINGTON

' Navy recruiting agenU have been
instnieted to kmmedlately enlist 2h,-
•00 additional men.

• • •
President Wilson* has algned the 

hill approprlsting' shout $30,000 for 
upendituree In obnection wRh inaug
uration ceremoniee.

0 0 0

A ll the available six-inch gUM at 
West Point have been shipped to 
New York for use at the forte pro
tooting the city. ^

• • s

' President W ilton’s severance of 
idiplematlc relation# with Germany 
was approved formally by the sen
ate by a vote of 78 to B.

• • •
It la stated in reUable quarters that 

the Danish government haa decided 
that it can not follow the example 
of the United States in breaking re
lations with Germany.

• • •
A  resolution declaring for a refer

endum vote on war or an act of war 
before the same shall be uniertaken 
was Introduced by Representative 
Callaway of Texas by request of sev
eral peace societies.

• * •
An amendment to put postmasters 

of -all classes under civil service, 
written Into the legislative, execu
tive and judicial appropriation bills 
by the senate, was rejected by the 
house.

• • •
I

Increases ranging from 12A per 
cent to 900 per cent for war risk in
surance issued by th e ’ federal war 
Hsk insurance bureau were an
nounced by Secretary McAdoo. They 
are effective from all American ports 
to all destinations.

• • •
Resolutions indorsing the action ol 

Presiuent \^iisou in severing oipiu 
nuuic relauuns *with Germany ana 
Pledging Its loyally to me uniieu 
£>tatea were aaopieu by the Geiuiau- 
Aiusi'ican' na..miiai alliance at a 
meeting in Pniiaaelpma lasi. w-eom.. 
‘I4ie auiaace is saia u> have a meiu 
bership ui ;t,00U.UUU.

0 0 0
* i

The Spaiii.->h government’s reply ic 
Germany a aucnuiriiie war zone uul«. 
A  a nrm anu uigumeU ptcitbi ugaiabt 
It. U  aeciare^ mat Geruiauy s aeci 
aion to close completely ce>iuin sea 
luuies is ouuioe mo priuupiew
ui lutsrnauunai law.

• • •

Despite a strong sentiment among 
some Demucrauu members oL me 
’’Leak'* invesugatmg committee in ia 
vor of bringing me inquiry to a dost 
Kepuolican commlleemeu declareu 
mat they had just ”oeguu to inveiti- 
ga>ie.”

• • •

’The course to bs taken if Germany 
compels the use of force to safeguaru 
American lives and rights has been 
determined. It  was learned authori
tatively that in the event President 
Wilson goes before congress again it 
will not be to ask lor a declaration 
of war, but to follow literally the 
words of the address in which he an
nounced the break and request au
thority to use means deemed ueces- 
sary to protect American seamen and 
people.

• 0

’The administration revenue till, de
signed to raise approximately $250,- 
000,000 and authorizing a bond issue 
of $100,000,000, is practically agreed 
on by the Democrats of the senate 
finance committee.

0  0  0

Minister Ritter o f Switzerland has 
been instructed by his government 
to take over German diplomatic in
terests in the United States, includ
ing the German embassy at Wash
ington and 12 consulates throughout 
the country.

• • •

The 17 bills drafted by the depart
ment of Justice to give the gbvem- 
ment power in prosecution o f spies, 
conspirators and offenders against 
American neutrality have been re
ported to the senate.

•• • •
“ We are not alarmed at the aharp- 

ened submarine war. We knew it was 
coming and prepared for IL Time 
will tell how our confidence is joati- 
lled.”  ’This statement wma made to the 
Associated Preaa at the admiraltf in 
London. <

A  flU^ey of ths T ^ cm  coast Is 
tog made by the bureau of fisheries, 
to determine to what extent  the fish
ing Industry may' be established on 
a large scale.

DOMESTIC•
Bar silver sold In New Yotic at 

77 3-8c an ounoe, the highest quota
tion since .the outhresk of the war. 
Dealers were o f the <^inion that tha 
Xtriee o f the metal would go consid
erably higher.

 ̂ •
Bids for textile materials to pnv 

vide- army nniforais for more than 
SOO.fiOO men w'ere asked by the Schuyl
kill arseiml at Philadelphia. The to
tal expenditure was estimated at' $15̂  
000,000.

• • •
Franz Bopp, former Gorman consul 

general at San Francisco, and four 
aides, under prison sentence for oon 
H iring against American neutralityi 
were oredred to furnish Increased 
bail of $2f>,000 each. Bopp’s counsel 
said it probably meant Bopp would 
go to jalL

• • •
T t  is the first time In 60 yean 

that England has ordered a shii 
built in the United States,”  said an 
official o f the Union Iron works al 
San Francisco, in announcing that 
the local concern had closed a con 
tract to build three 10,000-ton steel
freighters for British Anna

• • •
Eight hundred and two men and 

women applied for their first dtAsenr 
ship papers in New York in one day. 
This, It w-as eaid, broke all prevloui 
records in Manhattan for a single 
day. Applications in greatly increae 
ed numbers also were reported frois 
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh. St. Louis, 
Chicago and oth^s of the larger cUiet 
again. if

0  0  0

Germany’s ruthless submarine war
fare continued with the success o f the 
first few days would destroy within 
a short time a great part o f the 
world’s merchant tonnage. Waxhlng- 
ton officials estimated on recerdt for 
the first three days after expiration 

the time allowed in the German 
proclamation for ships at sea on Feb. 
1 to get into port that vessels were 
being sunk at Iho rale of nearly a 
million tons a month. A t that rate 
it would take just four years to de
stroy the tonnage of the entire world 
if all the world’s ships ventured into 
the war zone.

MRS. KIESO SICI 
SEVEN MONTHS

Kestored to  Health by Lydb 

Pinkham’ s  Vegetable CompoiQ^

Aurora, 111.— ‘ T o r  seven long montb
I  snfferea from a female trouble, wit̂

aerere paina inn- 
back and sides 
I  became so iteiki 
could hardly wak 
fn »n  chair to chair 
and got so nen^
I  would jiur pat tha
alightest 'noiae. i 
was fntirely 
to do my hooâ  ̂
work, I  was givh* 
up hope of ever te 
Ing well, when or 
lister asked mei 

try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable (>)q. 
‘ poono. 1 took aix bottles and t ^ y  j 
am a healthy woman able to do my ova I 
housework. I  w iA  every sufferiaf ' 
woman would try Lydia E. Pinkhao^ ! 
Vegetable Compoona, and find out for ‘ 
themaelYa8bowgooditis.” -Mrs. Cam, ' 
A . K ieso, 696 North Ave., Aurora, IB.

The gireat number o f unsoHcitad tea. 
tim on i^  on file at the Pinkham Lab
oratory, many o f which are from time 
to time pubUabed by permission, are 
proof o f the value o f Lydia E Pink- 
barn’s Vegetable Compound, in the 
treatment o f female ills.

Every ailing woman in the United 
States is cordially invited to write td 
the Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine Ca 
(eonfidential), Ljmn, Mass., for special 
Mvice. I t  is free, will bring you health 
and may save your life. I,

'4*;ST0»TT«K‘ i ;
V ;  ̂I .jtMtH I i I

For Horse*. C«n!e. Sheep 
and Hog*. Contains Cop
peras for ̂ Vorm̂ . Sulphur 
for the Blood. Saltpeter 
for the K»dne>s, Nuk 
Vomica, a Tonic. jnd Pur* 
Dairy Salt. I >ed by Vet
erinarians 12 -rar'i. No 
Dosing. Drop Brick lo 
feed-box. Ask %■ urdealer 
for Blackman  ̂or virile

BU CIM AN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
C H A T T A N 'O O G A u  TENNKSSEE i|

EUROPEAN W A R  N E W S

The British steamer Turino, 2,703
tons, has been sunk by a submariuo. 

• * *
War bread soon will make Its ag>- 

pearance in lYance. What kind It 
will be haa not yet been definitely 
decided.

« «  •
A  dispatch from Athens says: ‘‘The 

American communication to Greece 
requesting a definition of her atti
tude in view of the German submar 
fine blockade has somewhat embar
rassed the Greek government, which 
is sounding other neutrala before re
plying.”

• • •

Although figures to show the num
ber of submarines destroyed by the 
entente allies and the means used in 
their destruction are unavailable, it 
fs learned from an authoritative 
source that direct gunfire from the 
decks of warships and auxiliary ves
sels had been the most effective
method employed thus far.

• • «

Five neutral vessels and one Brit
ish steamer were added to the list of 
victims o l the German submarine 
campaign, according to Friday dis
patches from London. Four of the 
neutrals were o f Norwegian registry 
and the other was the Spanish steam
er Neuva Montana. The total ton
nage lost, according to Friday’s re 
ports, was 10,424.

• • •

The British passenger steamer (Cal
ifornia of toe Anchor line, bound from 
New York for Glasgow, wels torpedoed 
off the Irish coast and sank In nine
minutes with the loss o f 41 Uves.

• • •

Addressing a meeting In London 
John Hodge, minister o f labor, said 
he thought he was giving away no 
secret In saying that at the recent 
conference between representativei 
of toe entmte allies, the determina
tion had been arrived at to terminate 
the war by toe end of summer.

• • •
A  British torpedo boat destroyer ol 

an old type, the British admiralty an
nounced, struck r Mine in toe English 
channel and sana. A ll of the offic
ers and all of the crew except five 
were lost

w •

"As a result of our continuous 
Pi’ssaYire on both banka of the Ancre 
river the enMuy ha« been forced t« 
evacuate the village o f Grand Ck>art 
which la now entirely in our posies- 
•hm,”  aaya «  Brltiah offiGlal eotn 
,mui4jcaUoB.

T u t t ’ s  P i l l s
Th* dyspeptic, the debmtatrd, whether froa 
excess of work of nind or bod.v, iin.--.k or tx- 
posnre In

M A U R I A L  R E G IO N S .
wBI find Tutt's Pnis the most genMl rc»tor» 
tlve ever offered the eufferiag lx2>sl4U.

HAVE EARLY FLOWERS!
Eztrn  Inrge English D&isies, now s-. fx
dozen; assorted bloom ing Paus;^', dL-.e.-tu.-; 
Bells, Coreopsis, Scsbiosa, all +.■»- ; - r ilorfr. 
Bweet W illiam , Astors, Lobelia, P - ’ as. a’.! 
86c per dozen. Cam stlons, SC-cdoz** .. ---.t-' .z 
and Cbrysanthemums, assorted * f'l
S5«-, 18 fo r  60c. Tw o  small pa:nn= o--,
The Tat Wcsl Nirsery, 438-A Weierloc. Lea d&tt!c

CET-THERE-FIRST
Few left, disposition essr: hence, b-n-d'.t r . irca!- 
estnamber, w lllseil no one exce--i r* v*' x- s-m 
dime for sample. Only cotton t>es->,*eev... Ear.- 
lest. sets nesrly bsje sere, boU.-. !>--:■ re 
v e e r il damsge; grows tUl frost, b .!>»•.. t »• 6ee4 
A im  lint. Bay peck, p.ant acre. - DC*t.eie:< t
191*. profitaenormonslT. , Watson 4U- a.* -n iieC
prollflc, ssrliest. dollar lb. Referen A fr.ls • 
Bank. L . A .  S T O ^ £ ^ , A L L t -N U A L t ,  ^ C

I

An English scientist - "-crHi
that Eskimos have two more r:ui | 
any other human race.

Jackson, Celebrated Pbys cian. Ij 
down to posterity l..> J]

Dp. B. F.
handed down to post* 
prescription for female tr«*'i 51
sold under the name ot̂ r̂ ’Skiuen'.Da.’  
Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Women are fond of tellin.: t; •• r '”'?!?• 
Inary troubles, but not their r*-;i!Whenever You Need a General Took Take Grove’s '

The Old Standard Grove's Taste’fS 
chill Tonic is squally valuable as a  ̂
eral Tonic because it epotaias the 
known tonic properties of QUINI.NE 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives oul 
Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Biiidi 
up the Whole System. SO cea’A

I f  you can’t pet along v̂ith people . 
try to get along without tlioiu.

F*.-mer—“ The® cky folks w t  to kno* d t!>eft’» 
• bath la the houee. What’ll J tell 'em?"

Hi* w’ile—“ TeU ’em if they ne<»J • Ulh. 
better take it before they cofnc”
Take a bath of course, and every thr« 
hours while awako take a ®*

B o s c h e e ’ s  
G e r m a n  Syrup

It will quiet your cough, soothe th« 
inflammation of a sore throat 
lunga, stop the Irritation In the ^  
chlal tubcA insuring s good n'g"‘ 
rest, free and easy axpectoratloo w
ths morning. That old time-test^ 
remedy which tor more than ^  
a century ̂ baa brought; relief 
comfort te^countlew thousand 
over the civlliaed world. 23c a n d ^
ntdrncftotsand deelen evetyw h^

* - ' •  ̂ '-nV-'CV r
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Aurnoi Of

'THE LIGHT OF WESTERN 
STARS"

“RIDERS OF THE PURPLE 
SAGE". ETC.

COTYHCHT. lY HAm« AND |K)THaS

CHAPTER XXVI-^ontlnued.
It—

As he strode in he saw Duane.
“Hell’s F lre l" he cried.
Something inside Duane burst, pierc- 

n f.a ll of him with cold. Was it that 
fear?

“Buck Duane!** echoed Kane.
One instant Poggin looked up and 

Duane looked down.
Like a striking Jaguar Poggin moT- 

•d. Almost as quickij Duane threw 
his arm.

The guns boomed almost together.
Duane felt a blow just before he 

pulled trigger. His thoughts came 
fast like the strange dots before his 
eyes. His raising gun had loosened 
In his hand. Poggin had drawn quick
er! A tearing agony encompassed his 
breast He polled—polled—at ran
dom. Thunder o f booming shots all 
about him I Red flashes, jets of 
smoke, shrill yells! He was sinking. 
The end; yes, the end! With fading 
sight he saw Kane go down, then 
Boldt But supreme tortuie, bitterer 
than death, Poggin stood, mane like a 
lion’s, back to the wall, bloody-faced, 
grand, with his guns spouting red!

Ail faded, darkened. The thunder 
deadened. Duane fell, seemed flout
ing. 'There it drifted—Ray Long- 
streth’s sweet face, white, with dark, 
tragic eyes, fading from his sight 
• . . fading . . . fading . . .

CHAPTER XXVII.
i _

Light shone before Duane’s eyes— 
thick, strange light that came and 
went. For a long time dull booming 
sounds rushed by. Ailing all. It was a 
dream in which there was nothing; 
a drifting under a burden; darkness, 
light, sound, movement; and vague, 
obscure sense of time— time that was 
very long. There was Are— creeping, 
consuming fire. A dark cloud of flame 
envelope<l him, rolled him away.

He saw then, dimly, a room that was 
strange, strange people moving about 
over him, with faint voices, far away, 
things in a dream. He saw again, 
clearly, and consciousness returned, 
stili unreal, still strange, full of those 
vague and far-away things. Then he 
was not dead. He lay stiff, like a 
stone, with a weight ponderous as a 
mountain upon him and ail his bound 
body racked in slow, dull-beating 
agony.

A woman’s face hovered over him, 
white and tragic-eyed, like one of his 
did haunting phantoms, yet sweet 
and eloquent. Then a man’s face bent 
over him, looked deep Into his eyes, 
and seemed to whisper from a dis
tance : “Duane— Duane! Ah, he 
knew m e!’’

After that there was another long 
interval of darkness. When the light 
came again, clearer this time, the 
same earnest-faced man bent over him. 
It was MacNelly. And w’lth recogni
tion the past flooded back.

Duane tried to speak. His Ups were 
weak, and he could scarcely move 
them.

“Poggin !** he whispered. His first 
real consdons thought was for Poggin. 
Ruling passion—eternal instinct 1

“Poggin is dead. Duane; shot to 
pieces ’̂’ replied MacNelly, solemnly. 
“ What a fight he made I He killed two 
of my men, woundeti others. God 1 he 
was a tiger. He used up three guns 
before we dow n^ him.”

“Who— got—a way ?”
“Fletcher, the man with the horses. 

We downed all the others. Duane, the 
Job’s done— it’s done! Why, man, 
you’re— ’’

“What of—o f—her."
“Miss Longstreth has been .almost 

constantly at your bedside. She help
ed the doctor. She w’atched your 
wounds. And, Dunne, the other night, 
when you sunk low—so low— I think 
It was her spirit that held yours 
back. Oh, she’s a wonderful girL 
Duane, she never gave up, never lost 
her nerve for a moment Well, we’re 
going to take you home, and she’ll go 
with us. Colonel Longstreth left for 
Louisiana right after the flgjit I 
advised It. There was great excite
ment It was best for him to leave.’*

“Have I—a—chance— to recover?”
“Chance? Why man,”  exclaimed the 

captain, “yon’Il get w elll You’ll pack 
& <>ight of lead aU your life. But you 
can stand that Duane, the whole 
^ioutbwest knows your story. You 
Med n«v>r again b« ashamed of the

name Buck Dnane. The bralid out* 
law is washed out Texas believes 
you’ve been a secret ranger all the 
time. You’re a hero. And now think 
of home, your mother, o f this noble 
girl—of your future.”

The rangers took Duane home to 
Wellston.

A railroad had been built since 
Duane bad gone Into exile. Wellston 
had grown.' A noisy crowd surround
ed the station, but it stilled as Diiane 
w'as carried from the train.

A sea of faces pressed close. Some 
were faces he remembered—school
mates, friends, old neighbors. There 
was an npllftlng of many hands. 
Duane was being welcomed home to 
the town from which he had fled. A 
deadnens within him broke. This wel
come hurt him somehow, quickened 
him; and through his cold being, hit 
weary mind, passed a chauge. His 
sight dimmed.

Then there was a white house, his 
old home. How strange, yet how real I 
His heart beat fast. Had so many, 
many years passed? Familiar yet 
strange it was, and ail seemed magnl- 
fled.
, Thev carried him In. these ranger 
comrades, and laid him down, and 
lifted his head upon ‘ pillows. The 
house was still, though full of people. 
Duane’s gaze sought the open door.

Someone entered—a tali girl in 
white, with dark wet eyes and a light 
upon her face. She was leading an 
old lady, gray-haired, austere-faced, 
somber and sad. His mother! She 
was feeble, but she walked erect. She 
was pale, shaking, yet maintained her 
dignity.

Then someone in white uttered a 
low cry and knelt by Duane’s bed. 
His mother flung wide her arms with 
a strange gesture.

“This man! They’ve not brought 
back my boy. This mau’s his father 1 
Where is my sou? My son—oh, my
son!”

When Dtiane grew stronger it was 
a pleasure to lie by the west window 
and watch Uncle Jim whittle his stick 
and listen to his talk. The old man 
was broken now. He told many in
teresting things about people Duane 
had known—people who hud grown up 
and married, failed, succeeded, gone 
Away, and died. But it was hard to 
keep Uncle Jim off the subject of 
guns, outlaws, fights. He could not 
seem to divine how mention of these 
things hurt Duane. Uncle Jim was 
childish now, and he hud a great pride 
in his nephew. He wanted to hear 
of all of Duane’s exile. And If there 
was one thing more than another that 
pleased him it was to talk about the 
bullets which Duane carried tu bis 
body.

“ Five bullets, ain’t it?”  he asked, 
for the hundredth time. “ Five in that 
last scrap I By gum I And you had 
six before?"

“Yes, uncle.”  replied Duane.
“ Five and six. That makes eleven. 

By gum! A man’s a man, to carry 
all that lead. But, Buck, you would 
carry more. There’s that nigger Ed
wards. right here in Wellston. He’s 
got a ton of bullets in him. Doesn’t 
seem to mind them none. And there’s 
Ck)le Miller. I ’ve seen him. Been a 
bad man in his day. They say he 
packs twenty-three bullets. But he’s 
bigger than you— got more flesh. . . 
Funny, wasn’t It Buck, about the 
doctor only bein’ able to cut one bullet 
out o f you— the one In your breast
bone? It was a forty-one caliber, an 
unusual cartridge. I saw it, and I 
wanted it. but Miss Longstreth 
wouldn’t part with It. Buck, there 
was a bullet left iu one of Poggin s 
guns, and that bullet was the same 
kind as the one cut out o f you. By 
gum 1 Boy, It ’d have killed you If 
it ’d stayed there.”

"It  .would Indeed, uncle,”  replied 
Duane, and the old. haunting, somber 
mood ^turned.

But Duane was not often at the 
mercy o f childish old hero-worshiping 
Uncle Jim. Miss Longstreth was the 
only person who seemed to divine 
Duane’s gloomy mood, and when she 
was with him she warded off all sug
gestion.

One afternoon while she was there 
at the west window, a message came 
for him. They read It together.

Too have saved the raa**r eervtoe ie 
the Lone Star Stata MacNelly.

Ray knelt bealde him at the window,

fee belleeed A e  mmwt to - f i l l  
then of the thlog they hod ahunaed. 
Her face waa ttlll whlta^ hot swoeta 
DOW, warm with rich life beneath the 
marble; and her dark eyea were still 
Intent, still hsunted by shadows, bat 
no longer tragic.

“ I ’m glad for lfacNelIy*s saka as 
well as the sUte’a,” said Ooana.

She made no reply to that and 
seemed to be thloklnc deeply. Doane 
shrank a little.

“The pain— la it any worse today?** 
she asked, instantly.

“ No; lt*a ths same. It will always 
be the same. I ’m full of lead, you 
know. But 1 don’t mind a little paln.“

“Then—It's ths old mood-*—the
fearr* she whispered. “Tell me."

“ Yes. It haunts me. I ’ll be well 
soon—able to go onL Then that— 
that hell will come back I"

“ No. no!" she said with emodon. 
“ Some drunken cowboy, some fool 

with a gun, will hunt me out In every 
town, wherever 1 go,” he went on. 
miserably. “ Buck Duane 1 To klU 
Buck Duane!"

“ Huabl Don’t speak so. Listen. 
You remember that day in Val Verde, 
when 1 came to HR iMded with yon 
not to meet Pogttn? Oh, that waa a 
terrible hour for me. But It showed 
me the truth. I saw the struggle be
tween your passion to kill and your 
love for me. 1 could have saved you 
then had I known what 1 know now. 
Now 1 understand that—that thing 
which haunts you. But you’ll never 
have to kill another man, thank God t" 

Like a drowning man he would have 
grasped at straws, but he could not 
voice his passionate query.

She put tender arms round his neck. 
'Because you’ll have me with you al
ways," she replied. “ Because always 
I shall be between you and that— 
that terrible thing."

It seemed with the spoken thonght 
absolute assurance of her power came 
to her. Duane realized Instantly that 
he was in the arms of a stronger 
woman than she who had pleaded with 
him tlmt fatal day.

“We’ll—we’ll be married and leave 
Texas." she said, softly, with the red 
blood rising rich and dark In her 
cheeks.

H E R O E S  A R E  S A D L Y  LA C K IN G
Few Generals Are Mentioned in Sto

ries of Conflict in Europe— Army 
Is Like Machine.

Blost amazing of all the wonderful 
things about this war la the extremely 
few names of generals we ever hear 
about, writes Girard in the Philadel
phia Ledger.

One Italian, a couple of English, two 
or three Frenchmen, four Germans and 
the same number of Russians, and not 
one Turk. That makes up the list af
ter two years of fighting and with 
25.000,000 soldiers under arms.

The vast armies are moved like ma
chines. Hardly a reputation for any 
individual anywhere.

What a different story In Napoleon’s 
day! He made four kings, a viceroy, 
a crown prince, five other princes and 
twenty-one dukes.

The names of some of his marshals 
are almost as well known as that of 
Bonaparte himself. So. too. in our 
revolution.

“ Washington and His Generals” is 
tiie name of a once popular book, ond 
tho generals are known to millions of 
schoolchildren— Greene, Wayne, Put
nam, Knox and Lee.

The South as well as the North had 
lots of Heroes in the ’60s—Lee, Jack- 
son, Johnson, Bragg. Beauregard. Stu
art, Hill, Pickett, and Grant, Sherman, 
Sheridan. Meade, Thomas, Hancock 
and a host of others, almost as much 
talked about as the supreme comman
ders themselves.

But this is a war minus heroes, and 
that is the worst part of it. because 
hero-making was about the best a war 
ever did.

Tiny but Deadly.
Two canary birds of the Hartz vari

ety, belonging to Mrs. W. W. Leete of 
Gladstone, Okla., were killed by a 
humming bird recently and the mur
derer was cought in the cage beside 
the bodies of his victims.

The canary birds were on the porch 
of the Leete home. The humming 
bird was able to fly between the wires 
of the cage and attacked the canary 
birds wth its long and pointed bill. 
The canary birds, although larger than 
their assailant, were almost powerless 
against the quick darts. The hum
ming bird came out of the battle al
most unhurt, but was unable to make 
his exit the way he had come in.

The canaries were valuable.

The Main Question.
“Clarence,”  said the American heir

ess, hesitatingly, *T think that you 
should be told at once how my father 
made his money. Our business men 
in this countrj have methods which to 
one of your pure soul cannot but—" 

“Cease. Mamie, cease,” said the 
young lord, reassuringly, “tell me no 
more. However he made his millions 
I can forgive, for your sake. But—er 
—has be still got them all rightT— 
Pittsburgh Chrooicle-Telegraph.

**»ayr
“Yes we will, thoagh ye«*re laggard 

in aakiag aae. Mr.“
“But, dear—eai^oee,”  he replied, 

huskily, “suppoee there might be—be 
children—a boy. . A boy arlth hie 
father'# blood I"

“ I pray God there will be. I do 
not feer wh*at you fear. But even oo— 
he’ll be half ray blood."

Duane felt the storm rise and break 
In him. And_ his terror was thst of 
joy quelling fear. The shining glory

She Was Leading an Old Lady.

of love In this woman’s eyes made him 
weak as a child. How could she 
love him—how could she so bravely 
face a future with him? Yet she held 
him in her arms, twining her hands 
round bis neck, and pressing close 
to him. Her faith and love and hoanty 
—these she meant to throw between

S T A T IS T IC A L  N O T E S
Japan has 400 hydroelectric 

planta.
N'ova Scotia employs 16,629 

coaf minera.
France employs 109,300 wom

en In munition factories.
English colonies total 13,002,- 

321 square miles tu area.
World’s turpentine output is 

25,000,000 gallons yearly.
Delaware college has this 

year received gl.000,000 in gifts.
Oregon last year marketed 

36,000 pounds of cascara bark 
for medicine.

Chile’s national forests cover 
about 7,000,000 acres of land.

Spain annually plants about 
10,800 acres in peanuts and 
raises more of them than any 
other European country.

Pats Nearly Wrecked This Man.
A writer in the American Magazine 

says: “ I have always been obsessed 
with a desire to be patted on the back. 
I am that economic hybrid, the suc
cessful failure, just escaping com
plete wreck by suddenly realizing the 
truth. The other day, just after- 1 
had been promoted vto a position of 
considerable impoftance, a • friend 
slappetl me on the back and said, 
‘Good boy, I knew they would appre
ciate your worth some time.* His 
words were gall. I had held the same 
position more than 20 years before. 1 
had merely won back by hard work 
a position that, in early manhood, 1 
had achieved without much efforL"

Well Answered.
Every small towu has its prominent 

citizen who appears before the city 
fathers and “ talks right out in meet- 
in'." Not every town, however, has 
among its councillors a member with 
sufficient moral backbone to answer 
back, as did John Hammer of a West
ern town whose name is of no conse
quence. Concluding his arraignment, 
the prominent citizen hurled this thun
derbolt at tne board: “ I’d sooner put 
up as a candidate for a lunatic asylum 
than put up for the town council." 
“ Well, you’d stand a much better 
chance of getting in,” dryly responded 
Mr. Hammer.

Much More Seri'-^s.
•TTiat waiter was very attentive to 

you.”
“ Yes, but his face fell wheu he saw 

the size of my tip.”
“You shouldn’t let that bother you."
“ I didn’t. I was afraid he was going 

to drop my hat.”

ftlM and an tkat tenible paaL Taey 
were her power, end she meant ta 
one them alL He dared aot think of 
accepting her saerlflce.

“Buf Ruy’— you dear, noblt girl — 
I*m poor. 1 have nothing. And Fm 
n cripple." .

“O ^ yoall be well tome day." she 
replied "And listen. I have money. 
My mother left me well off. AU aha 
had waa her father’a— Do yon under- 
stand? We’ll take Uncle Jim and 
your mother. We’ll go to Louisiana— 
to my old home. It’s far from hwei 
There’s a plantation to work.* *rbere 
are horses and cattle—a great cypreas 
forest to cut Oh, you’ll hare mncfa to 
do. You’ll forget there. You’ll icara 
to love my home. It’s a beautiful old 
place. There are groves where tiie 
gray moss blows all day and the night- 
Ingules sing all night”

“ My darling I"-cried Duane, broken
ly. “ No, no, n o r  

Yet he knew In his heart that he 
was yielding to her, that he could not 
resist her a moment longer. What 
was this madness of love?

“ We’ll be happy," she whispered. 
“Oh, I know. Come 1—come I—come 1" 

Her eyes were closing, hMvy-lldded, 
and she lifted sweet tremnioua, wait
ing lips.

With bursting heart Duane bent to 
them. Then he held her. close pressed 
to him. \Aiiiie with dim eyes he looked 
out over the line of low hills lo the 
west down where the sun was setting 
gold and red, down over the Nueces 
and the wild brakes of the Rio Grande 
which he was never to see again.

It was in this solemn and exalted 
moment that Duane accepted happl-^ 
ness and faced new life, trusting this 
brave and tender woman to be strong
er than the dark and fateful passion 
that had shadowed his past 

It would come back—that wind o f 
flame, that madness to forget,' that 
driving, relentless instinct for blood. 
It would come back with thosp pale, 
drifting, haunting faces and the ac
cusing fading eyes, but all his Ufa, 
always between them and him, render
ing them powerless, would be the faith 
and love and beauty of this noble 
woman.

. (TUB END.)

S O L V E  B LA C K  BASS M Y S T E R Y
Frogs Pickled in Alcohol, Used foe 

Bait, Muddle Fish and Make 
Them Easy to Catch.

The big black bass mystery has been 
solved. It is now just as clear as the 
water in Long pond. The problem has 
been in the pickled baiL All summer 
persons who never caught a fish before 
in their lives have been bringing in 
big strings of black bass from Long 
pond; on the other hand, experienced 
flshemieu have had poor luck, being 
unable to land more than a two-pound 
specimen, writes a Pleasant Lake 
(Mass.) correspondent of the New 
York' Herald.

Further than this, fish have been 
leaping out of the water onto the 
beach, turning somersaults and doing 
other remarkable stunts which ordi
nary fish are not supposed to do.

It appears that a firm o f clothiere 
of Harwich Center carry a large os- 
KorUnent of fishing tackle as a side 
line. Their assortment, by tbe way, 
Includes everything frop> lead sinkers, 
five for a penny, to silver-plated reels 
at $0 each.

These clothiers also carry—listen 
carefully—frogs’ legs preserved in al
cohol I .\nd there has been a big de
mand for this pickled stuff for bait, - 
according tu Horace Atkins, one of the 
clerks. The would-be sportsmen have 
bitten St it even better than the bass.

The bait comes in small glass jank 
It is S4iid that when a hook is cast 
overboard baited with one of these del-l 
icate alcohol-soaked m ors^  the fishj 
bump each other in their mad effort', 
to get a b it

And the sad part of it is, ail this 
time poor, experienced fishermen up 
In Long pond have been paying high 
prices for Iced live shrimp, minnows, 
crickets, grasshoppers and beetlea. 
The pickled frogs’ legs sell for about 
35 cents a jar, while the otlier bait 
brings a dollar or more a quarL

Horae*s ^ s t  Running Time.
An English horse holds the mile rec

ord. Caiman, a fonr-year-old, with 128 
poonds np. on July 12. 1900, at the 
LIngfleld course, coTered a mile in 
1:38 l A

An India ProducL
The origin of the peacock was in 

India and Ceylon, and this is why we 
sec so frequently the bird on the art 
objects of these countries. Peacock 
shooting is still a recognized sport ia 
some parts of India, but its former 
popularity as a table delicacy has 
ceased, though the flesh is white and 
is said to resemble a pheasant in 
fla%’or. The eggs are also edible. For 
the production of the feathers these 
birds are bred in France, but to .n  
small extent, as they are dlfiSmlt te 
rear, because in a big arse they wan
der off and if Inclosed within narrow 
limits they Wocome mischievous.

A Theory.
“ Why are meat and eggs so expew

slve?”
“ Poaslbly," replied the mao who 

thinks it’s his duty to answer every 
question, “because they’re among (he 
few articles o f food that cuu’t he'iuii- 
utcd la a facto ij."
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T O Y A H  NEW S
H«nry Mitchell is spending 

sreeic in Pecos.

A. H. Bugg was a buelness 
visitor in Pecos today.

8am Koen is in El Paso on a 
business trip.

Miss Emma Clark is on the 
sick list this week.

W. R. Troxel is back from a 
business trip to California.

J. Q. Adams has returned from 
a business trip to Haskell.

Earl McElfoy and Willie Dun
can are in Paso this week.

Will Cargill and family have 
recently moved to New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Christian 
were in from the ranch Thurs
day.

Joe Billingslea and Mose Jones 
were Sunday visitors at Balmo- 
rhea.

Clyde Cargill is* back from 
Dallas where he spent several 
days.

Mrs. Lillie^Classner of Brogo- 
do, visited friends in Toyah last 
week.

The RoolcClub met. vrith Mrs. 
Wm. Robinson Thursday after
noon.

Ben Golson is in from the 
ranch this week shaking hands 
with friends.

Frank Ewald and E. A. Hum* 
phries were in Pecos this week 
transacting business.

Uncle Joe Seay and Mrs. 
Brown Seay were business visit
ors to Pecos Tuesday.

Charles Crawford, P̂ d Preusser 
and A A. Snell were business 
visitors in Pecos Saturday.

B. P. Van Horn went to Pecos 
the early part of the week to 
look after business matters.

The BlacUmore School of Arts 
arrived this week and will have 
their opening Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nunn ar
rived this week from El Pas<j 
and will occupy the Ellis bouse.

Guy Powell and family moved 
last week from the ranch into 
(own occupying the Sa^fes rent 
bouse.

•Mr. and Mrs. Will Dixon are 
i 1 Las Cruces, New Mexico, 
where they will be located for 
awhile.

Misses Beatrice Scholz, Ber- 
th-a S.hanks, Joe Piopper and 
Lacey Hart visited in Pecos 
Sunday.

C. C. Kouniz has returned to 
his hume at Balmorhea after a 
visit to his daughter, Mrs. Gage 
Van Horn.

Miss Elmore Chandler left this 
week for Orange, New Mexico, 
where ehe will visit her sister, 
Mrs. Jack Smith.

Mrs. Lily Ellis arrived from 
Pecos Wednesday morning and 
will be in Toyah for a few days 
in the interest of the Woodmen 
Circle.

Rev. H. O. Moore and family 
of Pecos, were in Toyah Satur
day and Sunday, Rev. Moore 
filling his appointment here at 
the Presbyterian church.

There will be a dance given 
tonight at the Davies hall. Ths 
music will be furnished by Ja
cobs* orchestra who are krith the 
Blaokmore School of Arts.

• Finley Holmes has returned 
from the eastern markets where 
ho has been purohaeing the 
spring stock of goods for the 

County MercikDUlo Co«

Mrs. Hibdon of Pecos arived 
in Toyah Thursday to visit a few 
days with friends who are al
ways glad to see her.

Miss Eva Riggs who has been 
visiting her aunt. Miss Ella Fra
zer, has gone to Douglas, Ari- 
zona, to visit relatives.

Misses Vera Clark and Bea
trice Scholz and Mrs. Tom Hart, 
Evan Murdock and Lacey Hart 
visited in l*ecos Tuesday.

T4ie Enterprise for the pres
ent $1.00 yer year— not better 
but the BP]ST.

Capt. J. D. P'^aunlleroy, dis
trict engineer for the U. 8. Gov
ernment, for the Sixth PVderal 
Aid District, W. B. Starr, secre
tary, and J. D. Meriwether, en
gineer of the P’ort Worth*El 
Paso Highway Association were 
in Pecos the first of the week 
boosting this Association.

SHERIFF'S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS, 1 
County of Reeves. J

By virtue o f a certain Order o t  Sale, 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Reeves county, on the9tb day 
o f February, 1917, by the Clerk o f said 
court against R. N. Sewell for the 
sum o f Three hundred forty-six and 
25-100 ($346.25) dollars and costs o f suit 
in cause No. 1660 in said court styled 
Farmers Independent Canal Co vs. R. 
N. Sewell and placed in my hands for 
service, I, Tom Harrison, as Sheriff of 
Reeves county, Texas, did en the 9th 
day of P'ebruary, 1917, levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Reeves county, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit:

Sections Nos. 12 end 13, in block No. 
3, arid sections Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in block 
No. 4, except 50 acras off the NE cor
ner o f section No. 3, block No. 4, here
tofore conveyed t o S .\ .  Biggs, all in H. 
& G. N. Ry. Co. survey. Reeves coun
ty, Texas, and levied upon as the prop
erty o f said R. N. Sewell and 
on Tuesday, the 6th day o f March, 
1917, at the court house door o f Reeves 
county, in the City o f Pecos. Texas, 
between the hours o f ten a.* m. and 
four p. m. 1 will sell said real estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property o f said R. N. 
Sewell by virtue o f said ievy and said or
der o f sale and in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publication; in the 
English language, onr*e a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceeding said day o f sale, in The 
Enterprise, a newspaper published in 
Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of 
February, 1917. Toai Harhiso.v ,

Sheriff o f Reeves County, Texas,

RIDE THE

‘'Sunshiae Special” .
Between

TEXAS, S7. LOUIS, HEKPHiS

And East

Save Half a Day
Ride The

“Louisiana Limited”

Between North Texas, Shreve* 

port, and New Orleans

Q t m U l l W  SLEEPER

The Enterjprise has a Scholar
ship in Tyler Commercial Col
lege for sale. The Scholarship 
entitles the holder to a complete 
course of Bookkeeping, Siiort- 
hand or Stenotypewriting or will 
apply as a $50 payment on a 
complete oouMe of Telegraphy 
or Business Administration and 
Finan'ce. Call at office for par
ticulars.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
E 1-2 Section 28, Block 53. 

Sale $1,000.00, cash$KX).00; bal
ance ten years, 8 per cent. Lease 
per year subject to sale $32.00. 

Joe Jay . Jayton, Texas.

FOR SALE
Good four-room residence, cen 

traWy located In town. W ill sell 
cheap on good terms to right 
party. A  good flowing well at 
corner of gallery; cement side
walk leading from the door to 
business part of town, the school 
house and to all the churches. 
House within two blocks of the 
business part of town, one and a 
half block of Methodist, one and 
a half block of the Christian and 
two and a halfblooksof theBap- 
iat churches. For further in
formation call at The Enterprise 
ffice.

, C i s t e r n
All
Sizes S i l o s AH

S izes

HADE FEOM

ARMCO IRON
SEE ME FOR PRICES

LEE KINGSTON
Balmorhea, Texas

S L O V E R  B R O S ,  ,
'^ la c l is 'z r i 'i t h in g ,  'T jQoodxooTh

^ u to  Jiep airing, end
SCIENTIFIC HORSESHOEING

I
YOUR LAST CHANCE

Recently We published in these 
columns an offer of the Youth's 
Companion and McCall’s Maga
zine, both for a full year, for only’ 
$2.10, including a McCall dress 
pattern. The high price of pa- 
ix?r and ink has obliged McCall’s 
Magazine to raise their subscrip
tion price February 1 to 10 cents 
a copy and 75 cents a .year—so 
that the offer at the a'oove price 
must be withdrawn,

Until March 31 our readers 
have the privilege of ordering' 
both publications for a full year, 
including the choice of an.y 15- 
cent McCall Dress Pattern, for 
only $2.10.

Tlie amount of reading, infor- j 
raation and̂  entertainment con
tained in the tifty-two issues of 
Tlie Youth’s Companion and the 
value of the twelve monthly fash
ion numbers of MoC’aii's at $2.10 
offer a real bargain to every read
er of this payYcr.

Tliis two-at-one-price offer in
cludes:
1. Tlie Youth’s Companion— 
tifty-two issues.
2. The Companion Home Calen
dar for 1917.
3. McCall’s Magazine—12 fash
ion numbers.
1. One 15-cent McCall Dress 
Pattern—your choice from your 
ffrst copy of McCali’s—if you 
send a two cent stamp wnlh your 
selection.
THE YOUTH ’S COMPANION,

St. Paul St., Boston, Mass.
Nerc Kcrevsid at tUisOj}lcr.

Round Trip all the year

TOURIST TICKETS
on sale daily to principal 
points east and west, bear
ing Tong limit and liberal 
stop overs granted. These 
tickets provide some very 
attractive tours. On your 
trip west visit the Grand 
Canyon of Arizona, reached 
via the Santa Fe. daily Pull
man service, Harvey meals. 
Detailed particulars cheer- 
tully given.

C. M. WILSON, AgentP&ahandls and Santa Fe Railway Company

Harry IvIacTier
LAV/YER

Office Over Con. mere;

BEN
Attorney at L /

PECOS. TLX A 

Office in Syndicate IIu 
09 Dry Goods Co. .Su r*

John B.
and

Clay C
A » V 1 i-

Office in Svrclica'

Jl .l O-

vy v-> -

Need printer’ s ink?
Aye, then I ween 

W e’ ll meet your needs; 
Just phone 16.

J. W. PAP
Attorney at L

PECOS

May be thin, thick, pale, 
dark or rosy.
Weak, strong, nervous 
unhappy or miserable. 
Can’t eat, can’t sleep, in
digestion, i n s o m n ia or 
headaches.

M. A. .DURA 
Blacksmih

W o o d w o r k

All kinds o f R» prdr V.' t I 
Sl-idrin'. ■

Shop next to tie i.t.u

F. P. rdCHE
and . xiM- ,

Notary PuLiic, Firt I 
Reulals

Call and'eep  ̂e ra n 
Tl.e Ent!-r;-r‘

\x:i

risk 11
 ̂ 1 Reliabls

And forget the thirst and!
your troubles. ip A ro q  Ik h ^ v ^ r  '
El Mate the World’s best ̂  VI
thirst quencher that 
builds up, does good.

PECeS, lEXAS

S a t u r d a y
N o v .  1 7 ,  ’ 1 7

Ask for El Mate and get 
a dollars worth of pleas
ure tor B.nly

Patronize the Ssiiiti
Barber Skp

-L AND

Bath Rgo^
M AX  RITZ, Propn<

Opposite

-t- - S


